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o f th» #im@ a f m sùl «%&»# kW ing 4#mr, (mtpWw##
and other iitM -*lif e« O m  m ban# to  tha Bm#» ara tha looaata aMoh 
oftan  ont m daraatotlng path thrangh tha land*
haoh nma tha aaamtary bahAd by tha «arly ëpanieA aattlar  a l»  
aat fo o t m  tha aharaa ^  Ïm Platax ma fabalaaa k&mgdaaa #  goM or 
a ü w r  ta  taeqpt bat s  daap, f e r t ila  a o ü  and an amÇLaaa aaa af 
vardant paatnra paaphad by oanntlaaa maahara ^  noalainad aattla  and 
haraan, ahlah bad baan bremgbt ow r iqr aarllar ampadltlona la  amall
ïba ^aadah boraa #aa mat th» f ir s t  haraa te  ream awr tha 
plaina o f M  R ata. Baradn, on Ma aapadltiao ta  thla raglaa M 1@33* 
imanrthad faaaila of baraw that Md long baaena aactinst. Tba haraa* 
nawrthalaaa* m  #e Mo# I t  toAxy, f ir s t  raaahad tha Une %mrM slth  tha 
WmÊmm dm tSMm GamfUating «vMmxm m»km i t  d iffla a lt te
aatWaliah the manhar of aMmala that were dfmatwrbad* bob moat aaaroaa 
agraa that tba aaemtay maar tba eeaat «as araaqnm attb harwa by as 
early as tba ;̂ aar
Gattle fallaaad Waartly W tem m ^. They* tea* WLtl#l@d 
rapidly# and seam sproad by tba thouaamda threegbaat tha land. Asm 
the beginning sm tll past tha mWdla of tW eiÿi&eamth eemtury* tha 
pws^m of I# Plata ware eaaarad with MM eattla  Asm tha <kan Chaos
aowth to  tha l i e  bagra* and mot being raatrainad* amtondad aa far seat
2
aa CM3#.
2 RlomWo lem m a, A B iatary  o f ^  A rgentina, p . 117.
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Let th# «Ahmritgr #f iWd# emm&ry w er th#
oe9W ## h# in  ## mhMmg t ern# ## #m  h# dmriaed,
m é b# ##d# t@ #%t#od to #w#y peiat of 
id b ed k em ;#*»*  ia * * # k  # * »  * * g r  h d b ad l t h # * r  t w A o #  «KNadCI**» IWbedbP 
#*«dh#Wp##. amâ m sem im  mmey m m t #Wt#o#MP* em # t  
% B T ?T 0ESg momgr o f th^» powwt %&th#ot tholr 
ooooont.)
I t  the time eb# ieemoA thi# impooitime #eeia#t 1# Ptet#, %Wm 
me# ÿLegpeed mith domeotio d lfflod lti### thu# m#i% I t  meeeeeery to  
keep meet o f her fleo t oLow to  hme# The mnppo%#ot#d ehom# of I# 
Rot# eoMod 0# m  imdtotime to  eooloo# Doteh ond Beitieh traders to  
#m l in  oootmebemi* Tb# Boyol eeder fh lled , too , t# peomeot th# fie#  
of goo# betmeen the cdêed##.
Comhrtbani temd# heoeem on onterpri## for m m t, Ùffleiole^ Am# 
th# 0#mmo#$ #bo ppoftered to  h# tribed rether them d##& in  the opeih 
GO deem to  t*m lemeet, b###e# imdWed in  ille g e l trod#. By ths mWdl# 
of th# ##ee«t#enth eehbmy* hmehmd# of thooeond# of hides me## eeexgglod 
ottt of the eeW V ###h ymer. In rotmm, meemfeotmmd good# Arm Ehrop# 
found their m#y into &umm Air##* mndeemelUng th# oontZy menefeotmre# 
that earn# to  La Rmt# mmwOmd frem Ikrte BeUo In Bmmm* th# oeOy port 
on the Atlanti# aide that me# pmmitted to  t##d# mith 0eün.^
* T&wkedheinear, il « # t « *  # f BUlim# M tt. jUL. 73* TNk, ## edited 
in  # . A. aiemt,»
^ Arne* Pert# Be&Le on the Atlmetlo ooeat of Rem### good# mope 
tehoB #0#### the imthen# and tmeem^ertad tp boot fro# the## to  Mae* 
Perm* By peak traia th#y oroaaod Arm end Bdlieia to  la  Rate* Tb# 
oong&ot# tr ip  Aron Cadi# t#  Bmaee# Air## took ehoat tmo ymero* TbA# 
eetaelly  hoetened th# daemlepaent of mneh of th# book oountry of 
Argentina— Odrddba* Tm m ék, and Eknd###, a l l  of mhleh ley  along 
the Aadoon mnl# paUm that lad to the ala## in  Bolivie and Perm*
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I t  i s  h ighly p sssih l#  th at the gmuobo typ# m y hixm started  
U fa  e ith er  m  a Sym im d* a  mmtimo. <r an W lm y  bat tW t la te r  
in  tba oonrse e f  b is  evbW tina he b«*ma ###antW 3y Spaedab» Tha 
bumtimg e f  hldas for oootralMmd baloogad to  tba mm rarmd in  tba 
art# o f horaaammabip ami in  tb# othar art# parkimamt to  tha hamiling 
o f e a tt lo . 8oah a mm m s to  ba fmmd in  tha momaro# or in  the 
naWkre Indian, who had laam ad to  mdes early m e of th e horoa and 
em  md who bad In gem t nmbor# aoooaated ^  th# m rly  aim m e ^  
c iw iU m tim  m  tb# Bm#a. Both tha mmsma mA tha natiw e, thom - 
fo r# , migb* e a s ily  ham developed, inâepm âc^ ly o f eaeh other, in to  
hid# bamtor#, or cro ie  gom^ao## Th# m m tiae cûæ m t m e a netuxal 
and nnamW able 0&mmqpmBm o f  two rm es eoadog in to  oloae eontcmt 
w ith one anothsm* In^Hr««dnin^ grew in  la  P lata , me doobt, om til 
the Indian p ^ e la t im  be%an thinoing w t*  As tha im tive dem-wmed 
in  m m b^e, the %anl#h inflm m ee in oreasei, m t i l  by th e mlddl# of 
the eigbtaenth im itcsy , whan tha gameho cm e in to  h is mm, i t  was 
p p e d o e im s a t .
Th# readm* mmt net be l e i  to  b e liere  th at th# gamhe ma kmmn 
as amb from the heginmlmg# On th# om trm y, th is  name appemfsd la te  
in  b is  ieval^pm eat, a lth o n ^  no m e ismm e m e tly  And i t  baa
oontinoed to  be a mystery W ^ d lo lo g is ts  to  p ^ em t day# M<nw 
them tn m ^ -fiw a  ie r im tic s »  bare been e ffe m i, o f sbioh a £m  abould 
be aam tlooai hare:
Borne philologjLat# ehooe# haaoho# #d o h  to  tha (bwoha# trib e  
footnote 30} s ig n ifie d  orpham, as i t  ma a^ ^ ied  m p eeia lly  to
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a atcrj W l#f#  aith ar ta  mwlaml vwr### æemqaatW by bta 
gxdtar, or ia  ptmm. OP&m h# lmpra*i##d cm Ms gMtar, sii® iat»-af 
Ma «pthsr aomxtqr, of am# or of msm mragsltad lara—Cpsm %h# depth#
of Ma @WL, WbWt rmmwüaâ a d#«p mlamahaly ia  Ma mtape.
i l # « #  th# gaaeba hsd oMy #eom  for l<nr «mPorsemsat, h# 
r####t#d  th# rt#t@  # f aWmr#, liM a g  sW y #  by «a sm rittsm  maral 
aaâe, ahlah ta  mmmm ###» *#####g# «M  ta  th# f t # t ;
fh ta li# #  ia  a@G##W aiWwwt w m pW at Mmtever might hsppsa; moral 
atrm gth in  asmtimomtal mdramtar##; asmtiom « îl^  a#m#m ami liqaor# 
tra # t in  fpiamd## praism## mbm d##liag w ith atraagor#*"^ BmmWy 
#m#r^*#maitia#, W oftan  bmnmo# iaWLred Im ##rrM a of a ballioo##  
natar#^ qqarrMa wMwA oftaa  amdad im blaodMasd» On th# wbMa, th# 
0 sm ^  am# IsasHbbWimg. Bad alammnt#» o f oamraa, #pMmed a ith in  hi#  
grow# Jvst aa tW y iaevlM bly do amm  #% i#l graap# mad, anfortw»# 
mWly, i t  i s  those MmmœW by oM eh h# ia  oftsm fudged todi^*
# o w  a l l  Mme, th e gamaha aa# ironft a f M# mm bpsed. Be p itiad  
tha mm not W es M% tha man o f the o ity  aha rend mmah, but ah# aa# 
ignorant o f # a  a # a  o f tha Bmpet her to  # r o a  a aU d t o l l ,  or aatoh
m harm# on tha # m  pW m, alom# and on foot} or ho# to  hont tha jmgaar
1 Îarmed a ith  oMy a knife. Qm the mthar tond, tha aW ^tmy inhahitant 
of th# a ity  plaoad him, along a ith  tha IM lm , at tha lowmt rang o f the
^  Binard# OaiHüd##. Bon Baaando Boohm. Madrid a d itloa . p . I d .  
lT K iifl.t.*  by « 4 t« -< r f t b i i  S m S  ---------
U Domingo F. &armi#Bto, AanndOm p. $1.
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laddmp* the meet* telm reting him eo ly  Anm e  d ie t# * # . 
JBerela## im peeeeitm cf the#* te e  nleeee# femer* tb# geaahae, th e , be 
mcdtme*
• « • ere eery  eeperlo# to  tbeee #%# reeM * In th e tem e#
Th# (hmho i s  immrW aly meet p elit#*  and bm ^tm bl#.
I  dM net meet m&th m m  mm ia # * o e e  # f reéemeee m  
W bilitF* Be i#  medeet# both reepeetlng M aW f and eeentey*
W t e t  th e eee# tim e & e p ir lte i*  WW fe U e e . On the other 
bemi* m*my rebherl*# er# eeemitted* and there i s  mndh Mood* 
abed* the habit o f oonetemtiy meerimg the t e l le  ie  tee  t e le f  
oane# o f the la tter*  2 t i e  lemamteble to  beer he# m ay U rea
lo s t  in  t r if l in g  q eerrele# ^
The pbyeieal mppwram# o f the gaotee mas bote eingeler end 
sW M ng* end ebemed the Inflmemee o f h ie enrlroommat. Benge
hem stetohsd the eemblemoe o f th is  ooanhryeen m ite the pen o f a fin »  
ished e r tie t#
Be mne etreog and handemeef olimm-oempleedeead* brenead 
by tb# #at-of"d#ore* o f mWlmm-WWkt# wW & ed ee a eya%o# 
mith thinh* knotted moeolee te s tify in g  to  h ie rod# d a ily  
taeke* His p&eroing M ask eyes e#re mend, to  plseh the dojptee 
o f desert perepeotimee* Boreed* he mm a omÂanr. Qs foot*  
he mad# a  bw e etrikleg; eppearenae* baming eU gb tly  boeed 
teooldere and oroehnd leg s#  M s regnler fem toree, «ü&y heir 
and beerd* end @ #m i*dly th e soft greo# o f b is rniaeeomfeiUc* 
reminded one of the tedb* treneplteted  to  the banka o f the 
B o tie .l5
No le e e  strlkim g mne tb# gemteo'e eolorfhl* ru stio  a t t ir e .^
^  Charles Deredn* the Voyage o f t te  Beagle, p. 170*
E dition o f £a Gmltera irgentim e o f te r tte  Mwro* 3j r̂o<* 
daetioo* p . is * , aa o ited  in  tenry A* # . 3^*16*
1̂  The more prledtire gauehé meed greea horeehide for hie boots 
(botaa do w>trol* Be etripped the hid# from the lamor leg o f the 
aiteml# and im&e i t  one e te ll green* he slM  i t  meat hie fo o t, a lio» . 
ing i t  to dry on him* The boot mae mmat rmmmà mmtll i t  mes to be 
repleeod* Sins# hW etlermpe ooiwleted of singlo reehlde teonge tied  
W a a knot a t tee bodtoey he le f t  h*e toes onpoeod* ineerting a thong 
beteeen th# tmo ^Largest toee «doew&ibet eben be momnted.
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W$m th e gaxteto wamm't mmdmrimg mme tb# Amp#» h# gwùâ b# 
fourni Uvimg %dth hi# f«#d3jr ia  # orai*» wisâmûms mà 4#@rl### bat, 
p r ia tt iW y  fwnimhod o lth  th# port# o f ohmloto## ùrm m m  or bo####, 
i f  #t aül. Thl# ### W# hmbitat at W rtb, and h#r# h# r###i##d Ms 
lim itod  Wmeatjüm» # h iA  bogom # ith  infomoy mad #nd#d ia #do&#####o# 
w ith h i#  b####lqg a f# U  goueh#, i]# # # t b#f#r# h# la w iW  to  #alk h# 
mm gi### I###### ia bo####am#WLp mû im tb# ### of tb# f# # i6 , Ms 
ohiof ;@#ythiag; aaâ by th# time h# mm fin#, pr#oti## ia tb# lasso 
and th# hola# ware to  M L #  d a ily  @«terg#i#w.̂  At Isagtb iW 
d#y arrived ebsm h# boo### iad#p##d#at im his on» realm, â soepliJdsM 
in  oqaootrian s k ill#  «e^ in  tb# #sy# o f th# pW a: h# oooM hnsA  a 
bo###, ob#e& tb# fori### m#lm#A of a «üd WUL, lasso an anima, hy 
any la g . M il and cook hi# osn m ost, ##h# and r^m ir h i# mm hams## 
ont o f ###Mdo, and oope em eow aW ly mi^ n est of tb# bsanrda prosantad 
by nan and matmm.
for  food tb# gsm b# dap#md#d a ln ast anolaslvaly on the eo s, mad 
for SKntb# a t  a  stm W x meat «a# h is  m iy  d iat# fa t  h# aaffsred no i l l
b o la s . cm W am dm ^# noet or ig in a l and obaraotaristia  
aooaotroennt o f  gem n K T w ^ W âly  dem ab^d ^  Indian, i t  ecausdstad 
c f tmo b a lls  atta^m d to  tb# and# o f a  about 12 f#ot long (or 
tarn thong# 6## f i ^  la # g ) or three b a ll# , im ab ii^  oaa» thr## thong# 
# W d  b# meà* ibeno M # #  «are m a# o f Many «sod or ataoa eonared 
m tb  ram&i## %# MWkteaA b a ll wm htùâ im th# hand, and vM l#  
xdbdimg a t f a l l  spaed, th# gandb# aW rled i t  about h is Wad, fU aging  
i t  a t  tW  I### o f a rw ning sM bnl* I f  tbromm anemoWLy, tw  thong# 
mapped tbeaeelves aronnd tb# 3#g# by th# nononAm# o f th# b a ll# , 
tbarohy oponttimg th# aœdnal* fh# WLam mm o h is fly  a Wndimg dani##, 
tbsngd* i t  mm apnn oGemâjm a l#o  enaid ## a mmpm* I t  1# said  tbat 
ammtad tb# gamob# oenld tW w  i t  o ffo e tiea ly  #  to  eigh ty yards# I t  
i#  s t i l l  in  use today fo r  ayort#
36
Arom it* fh is , pwtmg** eaa be retieoellM d by th# fee t that 
h# ete a 1e r #  ppopourtiem e f f«t« WdLeh 1# ef a  "1### «mimiliWl 
nature.*^ MttW addt#t#d t e  latmdaetimg b#mp#g#e, th# gmwA# euim
timtad a gewneet*# e^^tite fer mate# the #We that bemme almeet 
a# maah a part ef Mm m  the horse and eee. %# #1##% of a aa^ te  
Mm ma# sa %i#mr#an'# d a lig h tf end h# dM se in###sant]y« it mas the 
f ir s t  thing te settle im Mm stomaeh at early émm a n d  the last thing  
te «et hi# lip #  at n igh t. It my «Ml be em#«red to #e imerleaa 
I n d i a n * #  p m u se  pipe* f m r  ahouW a # t r « B # r  emter the gsmahee* m idst, 
he parte# e f  the m i»  «1#  them as a gsstmre e£ £ri«aâahip, suMdng 
in torn from a <xmmm boa#ill& (te b e ).
The SOS, and to  a dU^htly le s s w  dagre# the horse, not only 
adYsaoed him M s food , bet a lso  a l l  o f his Imthm- goods, sash as boots, 
b e lt s , sad tra p p ix ^ , and, a s me hsYs alremi^ amxti^md, h is seant 
p isses o f f«rm tm % .^
Ms hamm mm M s prise p q ssessiso , hmwYsr, for «itWnt it he 
oo#d not hSYe ^mght th e oov mar oonld he have m^yed th# freWom to 
mmder, mà iqpsm that miliml he apmt th# most o f Me life. Be loved
^  G hsrlss 0# e ia ,  j g .  s i t . ,  p . 130.
wte. Beragwym Althm# this mord is gtwm to  th# 
tea, ymW i s  its tr s#  name, the mat# i# aotnsUy th# goesd out of 
mMsh the te e  i s  sashed by means ^"'a""t#e imrfersted M one emd 
(bmWkUlm). ferba. or mete is plassant to taste, is s lig b tly  Imative, 
and liW our #3 9 5 # or tea, i s  a mental and physisal stlmuLmxt. It 
soahl## th# body to wadsrge Isog streteWe of hmager mà fatigu e w ith- 
ont apparent aftep-effwts.
^  The emilm of a horse or see  «as perM  ̂ tb# jsart of the 
sWston most used £m  ftraiture, and it serred m  a seat.
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i t  m  im lo w d  hi# ohim# (w ife  sr  g ir l  fipi«ad), M s ehildr##, and h is
frisW s, a&mr# #11 w sfld ly  ##d to  mti a iaroMllA (etrim g o f
torsos wmmlly of tto  ##m# o d o r ) #M#h to  him self h#i t###d^ was 
to  to## xmHiKKl a life * #  e sb itlo o . U to  tto  im rioen  osoboy o f th# 
##rly  @#»t, to  too #  roogh eo###ri#on, tto  g#u#to b###m# wh#t to «to 
aaialy to##### o f tto  h#r##; «Ittow t toat mohl# tolper* to vooM h### 
toroloped into # ##d#«*#nr frnmmr ia#t##d o f a gmtoo* ##d in  tto  plaee 
o f ##ti#g meat, to  «odd ham beans or oom*^
Oomsto# «ere kurnm to  b# p ssfeo t riérnrnm toontady they p to i^ tod  
an nmeomam todawto end alartoeas in ##y slttotlto, «btohw o# a baoh# 
ing brooee or ia  toe rnMst of a btotorous sttô edo, tto  itoa o f  
to ia g  ttoosm seldom mtwad ttod r b##d#e #ton they rode, ttoy  gas# tto  
i#gr#*don that ##a and beast «are «aWed togsttor as m », a# tto  «#11 
#@m altusima to tto gatoto , "Oemtaor of t to  plains", so piotwm^pdy 
snggesta*
Wm gamhm ratW with toeir Horto toarioan oo$mtarpart in  tto ir  
equestrian a k illa , heeesar, i#  d if f is a lt  t e  detarm lae. Coapetition 
beteeen tto  eteok rider o f torth  âaerica and tto  gawsto at a time «ton 
tto y  boto had djwtoy beeoae nodamlMd raraian# of tto ir  prototype#
restoLd that the gantoo three hi# lasso a t a longer mmgm but eito  
lee#  aeouza^ than t to  Barth toerioam eotoiy’. Tto gaeeto a lso  taek
snre tin e  in  roping a s te e r , bat was lee#  bratal in  hi# effort.^^
^  Oire haye# *Ar6.ogs to ed ltien  o f torm W es. Martih 
M sare. Mhdrid* 1*19, p» 1*9, a# o ltad  in  Mhdaline *aH l# «#753#;
%a aiweto. p. 21.
23 "The Coatoy o f t to  ^m #as", H  Banter. Patouary, 1927, p . 61.
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Ih tbromimg the belme, the jheerieen, of e@um@$ im feeilim r with its 
m@f o o c ld  n et em gwte. Judging by this, @a# was s q p w r l w  in  Ms 
asm  « V #
fttMag hopeee ww both a erade and wWnus task* and daasoded 
great ghyainal ataedna am the part a f  th e daaadWr# ar haree breaker* 
M -tNm # the Argentine s a lt  (potro) was net a g rw t buakar* ha wme 
wary in  ether way## kiMcing, b iting* reù ii%  mmpg ate* Bat the 
ganebo aeen prersd hi# maatary erar tba an isel*  ahowing i t  m  wmrey 
aa he dug w ayialdingly in to  i t s  tmdimr fW A # M tb M s giant rowalM  
apura* laahad i t  wiUi ringing bloaa @m the hMd région lAamavar i t  
dared Immt i t s  head* and pwUad w ith bin alm eet mxparhaaan strangWi 
m  the rawhide re im  th at IW  to  mi iAawane b rid le  b it*
BfoCoM was tha parpeae o f this arrogant plainaman abao he 
applied mmsy devise* hmmm  barberons* to his ŵdes to break a 
horae tboreughly o f  its aewaga wmte was* of aawKwe* Ms psdnary Mm* 
whether for himself or in  the smrviee of others; but hie paawomal pride* 
-too* waa ijrrMvad ia  tba MoOUmt eomfliot beWam wm m%d bew&at* and 
not fo r  a mmamt Mght he Jeopurdiae i t  by allowing the aMml a si^ l̂e 
@dmn%#s* Cmae broham and #Mmed* hcnrever* the pe^ (î d%o) to# m  
a mm signiflmm^* slanif  ̂w ith  the gaaehe* in work and in {day* Vm 
hardahlp and tha glory o f Ms ind^pamdamt life*
QeaeraHj* it was drives umpalamtleaaly im every Mad of aadaavor* 
fo r  t*m ganaba aM#or spared himaalf nor his mount* Soaatimea tbs 
ragged plaiamaam ram his horae to  death* and ba baa aaam beam aoauead o f 
doimg ae far shear pleasure* fhe parfoawamaa o f ao boubarmm am so t
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briU im at itmatâ o f  mœmplW amat## HomMror, ho shœiM oot bo Jaigsâ 
too baoW y m m  hofo, for th» faâlm # @f h is  ootmtacjmon to  mdopotmmd 
him ira® indood ia  part to  btm o fm  h is  r o b o llie w  mttltodo* #o s f f # t  
sms m és to  fin d  «  ooofo l #m@e fo r  Mm in  soM oty #o th at h# M # t  
heoaa# assim üfttM » ihstood h# «as mammtod and SmplMtod fa t l i t t l e  
or notMng in  return* Be could tram only to  the Ba#m for eonsaiation* 
and «hem c lv ilim tism  mdvmnood to  tlreatem  M s ocalstsoee th em , he tm  
jm stifiad—jmdging from M s point o f riem»»in mtrngggling to  pposorw  
M s mnthorlty &mt it*
BmethMsse, th is  rustic, in  spite et tbs M sck marks against 
Mm, la id  moob o f tb s groraad work, bltbomgh sm lntsatioaally , that made 
furtbsr adranosmwit posaiMm in irgsntina# And, hsxw, as «e Wmll soon 
am , roots h is  claim to  h is to r isa l rosogpitism .
the Oaasho as Indima M ghtsr 
%bo eeommie o f  the gmssho hW passed its peĉ  in
tbs #raly jrmam o f tb s 19th osntmry. GonWband trade in M dss was 
no longer a pmfiWble wentnre after fo r  %x#im in that ym t lifted
tdxs trade r sstr io tlo o a  lA ich  she bad imposed agaimt La Rata some two 
hamdred years bM me, The gamsho fonnd a meager outlet frar his services 
in  the industry of salting meat, idiieh #rang up in 1812, hut the hordes 
of MM cattle twt had ones roraeed the plains were no longer to  be en­
countered* C attle imre still pMstifnl, bat they bMcnged to  th e vast 
e s tw e is s  (renches) that covered the fSmpa.
The gsnoho mas not to  dissppemr, bm&mr, for he had alreedy
23
put te  -me mnotbur of h is m tw a l mbilltlme—tb&t of 3Mlam flgbW r, 
serving in  the fpenWer smim  agaim t the pre&mtory «muge»*
Three indigaouus tribe# Hired m  or nemr to  #@ Amp# when the 
Coogpest beg### the a warlike people she reeleted the
Moqoeror## the Puelehean#* sAe poeeaeeed cuetome and a oiaHimatiam 
sim ilar to that of tha Piatagoniame; and the J^rmemâmem, from aAom 
tJ^ ganeho izharlted the lame# and the b^las*^  Iheee tribes ware 
lergËXy xmmdlo  ̂ although a mmWbar o f na*i#w@ oalled Indian# 
war# foauai settled  am the eoast as early m  1535# #&#* Bmme Aires
■9m f ir s t  founded. 3mm village# eontaiwd Wo or three tbomaamd in»
eg
hÉfcitaats, ch iefly  mapteyed in  the arts of fiahing. hhethar tbay 
belonged to  a diatimot tribe or a bra^h frm  erne of the three m in  
gpoa*# i s  d ifficu lt te  eaWiainhy since aoam authmritWs mantlao a 
Baapa Indian amcowatmwd msse the e«ast whH# etWrs do z^t name him.
The f ir s t  %mniah aettler# adopted the Quechaan wmpd pama (mmmilng 
wide epam apace#) to  demigoate the lev e l plains areaod Bueno# Aires, 
amd in  a l l  prebWlHty called both ihe natives on the ooast and these 
la ter fosmd in  the intericr by tW t same n ase.^
The dherigine# met by the cmEKpiistadors in  La Fl&ta were peace- 
fa l and a a ^  of them wmee guicXüy eooverted to  GWLstianity# It was net
Bicarde Levane# A litsfagy joi àstmeAâm» p# 13.
^  Gbarla# M rain, op.  c i t . .  p. H d.
^  The QweWmmo# were dmdma t̂ in  the Ham Xhpire of Paru, 
which alec estwoded dean into Chile and Argentina
2k
m M l th# m# eacWoded and Indimn land# emmrowhed apou that
they took t#  the  agalnat the %amimpde tm  what they bellmmd
rtghtfeùJy bedanged to  the#. IdJm the gawho* the natives beeams do* 
faodamt th* hmnaa and ©osr fear tbatr 8#>sisteme# and later toek 
to  ArlvinB © attle by the thomaamda m m  the Andes far sa le  in  (M le* 
îh e ir f i r s t  attaefcs wears dlreetad at ratrlavtng eattl*  and horsee w  
the gpaMsh aid# ef th* frontier, later* whan wild eattl* and hnr*** 
deereaaad* they began taking reeamge s#dn@t the dpeoiard by raiding 
settlaeaanta and earecsan*. The mal#A. or Bdlem raid* was simUar in  
kind to  thee* pw pstratW  by sons of the Berth àmmii&sm tribes* exoept 
that in the fermer only th* men ware b ru ta lly  mWWred. Th* wamm mâ 
ehlldreo were earried  «may in to  o«#ti^%^* and great nmdwr* of m ttle  
ware sto len .
Warfare with the Indians pomed a sm-louB problem to the derel<  ̂
meut of Argentina* for tiw nativm strook suêkWly and than r̂ r̂eated 
far lato the Bnpa* making porwwlt dlffiealt. Some forts were eraoted 
along the frontier* but th* aamll garidfejns of sriadnals and gaoshoa 
mmmâ them www «aabl* to halt th* honW of savages from p*me* 
trating their Mzrns.̂  ̂ finally* Mlitaiy esqpeditlom* largaly made 
of ganohoa* were sent out to artmrWrmW th* mtlve. la 1882* after 
s<see two htmdred and fifty ywrs of intermittent warfare* General loca*
l i f e  cm the fpsotiar posta *mm so wmdeairehle that vdlunteera
wBsm d lf f ie a lt  to  g e t. Rmrefmw* ori ada s ls were mmt there to  serve 
their aentemeea. Many gmehe* also  wwre oWsMd to  gemriaon th* fo rts . 
Often* ra th er than r o t  m  the frontier*  they took refuge wwmg the 
Indiam .
m  M.® MLatorie d riv e , fereve» to  en «ad e l l  denger frem prW #-
tm y  emmgee.
M itte rt th e  e ld  o f th e  geaeho* who, llhm th e  D dlea* ceold l iv e  
mt a a re ’s  flm eh end veey l i t t l e  e e te r  fear deye e t  e  e tre te h , Who day 
o r n l # t  eeuld eeke h ie  eey  over th e  iem m ee pleSne, w ith  only h ie  
heehly <Weeloped eeneee to  pdUfce him, end eAo erne vereed l a  th e  te e tio e
^  AH the gewAee o f the Interior were neterel born treekere 
( rea tread o ew ) mod gnldee (bemdeaee) . elWewgh eoee mem prefeeelonele
in  '# e e e 'e e lm a w , ee Sermlwmo b eïïe  them.
The giMttaeaador eo%%ld pink ep e aemy time# leperoeptihle
to  other#, rn U K E S T ït, If I t  wee ea eWmel, he eoeld W 1 you whet
k in d , mûM o r fem ale, ^peed of % w vel, whether the anim al o a rried  a 
load or not, i t s  aim e, eta . B m m &  fm staatio  the a h i l i t lw  of the 
r a s t r e e ^  wm  ̂ eeuad, i t  ie  not m W lieW )!»  th e  veataw a of the 
peapte "iin“wmeldored, wkHti i t s  mme of trm lla  made by mm and beeet.
2h f m t ,  i t  i s  # i t e  th a t  th e  geeehe aW uld the mmm&
of m alym ing a  ^caok th a t  eeereody api^mred to  e a is t ,  for hie m daW ne 
depmded p a rtly  m  suoh an  a b i l i ty —a  good eoGmple o f am *a pomer to  
adapt hi ee e lf  to  hie m rirm m m t. (Doednge Sarm im tn, s i t . ,  p . 61) .
Darwin In  ?#a® w  of the Beegle w oW  of the  reetreador*
.  .  a »  g lm se  a t  the reetre t e l l s  th w e  people
a whole M etosy . dogppoelng th ey  esoWm» the t rw k  of a  
thoueend hereee, thoy w ill eeom gee## th e  m eter o f emomted
me# by eeedmg horn aney hare oamWred; by ^  thejWr
i^ w a im e , Whether my her### m re loaded with cm gc^s by 
the iiv ^ u la r itr  @f the fo s W ^ e , hew far tired; by the 
mmnm in  wkÜMh food he# been oeedmd, whether the pursued 
trmvaled im h as#; by the #m#ral m ppm etm m , bm  lm% i t  hm  
been sine# they paawd# They owmMer a restro &£ ten day# 
or a f w W l# t ,  quite rem m t onewgh to  be hcmted eat. (p . 113.)
The b a m im ^ . reserved  and eerioue, was tW  nap of the pengpa#
Be oonld r o ^ a S T l n  hi# wind 20, WO m #are Iwgwee of p la in , fo re s t, 
or mematodm. Be was th e  so le  map a g m era l s e rr ie d  w ith  him during 
hi# ^m padgm , and he wa# a lso  the gemmpel'e imtiüLllgenee eerviee#
Bo eeoret# wwe held from him—th e  sn^sess or fa ilu re  o f the b attle, 
fwtwre eoawpmete, « te .—fo r  mueh doponded upon M e eeeuraqy. The 
b aew iy e  wee geueraH y a  trusted se n , end in  tu rn , he ime u su a lly  
in  hie manrtmm (Doaalngo Sameimato, gg . s i t , p . 63) .
%
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raqpmetàbl» fighting for*#* and n a tll bqyood
omotrnqr* during wMnh time Argentina maiîm&i mdh fiptsn Interaml ton# 
ladkeK»ia&#ak«dQk*t to  aohinv* national orgenleatla^ 1A» ganoho played 
Me greatest rale in the hiotoey of the ooamtry.
After the memy sao©e«sf\il c®spaigs® in  the War for lodepemdanoe 
in  ahieh the ganeho partlfdfetedj, his nme for the f ir s t  time see pro- 
noonwd wtth reepeot by a l l  of Aegemtine soeioty, althao#i they s t i l l  
refheedl him a pleee mmog them* aadar Qhemee he bed ably defended the 
Pemrien frontier against the ineaelon of Argentina from the oorMmest; 
eith  Belgremo a t Teemmmi he had seised viotm y from the poearfal Beyalf 
ie t  foroee; imder the leadership of Artigae, be had drleeo into Opaguey 
(then a pert of the Vieae^yalty of Beenes Aires, foomded in  1776),
thoreeghiy defeating the Bpeniaade at Medree# and in  Ms greatest tx l-
/
wqpb, he oroeeed the Andes e lth  the Immortal liberator Bm Martin, tMs» 
ing the SpaMMi army by aorprlee and defeating I t  on Chilaen so il In 
the fameoa Battle of Ghaeohnoo near Santiago on Febmaqr 12, 1817* % 
1830 Bpaniah reaiatanM had beam largely brAen %hrm#ont her ooloMal 
aspire,
Paeeafbl daeelepment did not teha jpleoe, boeaeer, in  the needy 
bom Argentine nation, Mke her nei^^dwr r^puhlios, aha m s  not pre­
pared or sM fied mwo# to  burden herself u ith  the task of aelf-goeem - 
mant. Azmrohy, deepotlmiy and intermeolne sarfere eharaoterlaed the 
f ir s t  th irty  years of her ind^peodenoe, and daring th is tine the genoho 
completely dominated the eoane, led by patty oandilloe (p o lltioa l chief** 
ta in s), one of shoay as ee shall scon see, le f t  the bloodiest record in
28
«eu. o f Argentine bdLetMag3"--*ru«Na Wwmea 8**#*,
She (kmreMment ©f Bwooe Aires (Qnitarism gre^) fmvered s 
streogZy ©«Nntrelimed rule taad progress with a jriæa ©f foredlgn «e» 
traction e t Its  head, while tbs provinBSS (Psderellst group) ergued 
for psw lnolel poser md the stetus mt> so that they mi#t r#aln the 
eutoncsy t h e y  h a d  always knmm,^ Gsmdillos, such as laps# In Sente 
provinoe, ]Cbearr*k In Saotlsg© del l&st«Kr<%, Remiree in  2ktre Ikl**;, 
Quiroga the coW-bl̂ Doded "Agrnp of the pleins", mà Roses seen spreng 
up, eneeureging e  sp ir it of rebellion to  the gowmmnmt of Buenos Aires. 
Frm  1820 to 29, when sosrehy end obeos reigned s$grens, georlUe wwr>~ 
fare egelnst tbs e lt ie s  ses tW nsin ooeupetion of the gsaebo, «A© 
foUowed bis eblefteln  blindly. Me^ of Argentine eulture was destrogred 
during these WUüm-llbe ettsobs. let, the genebe wm m  Imommt pEor- 
tieipsmt in  that he kom  nothing of obture end i t s  wAlwi hie wee the 
herltege of the bexbsrien, of llllte s e s y , «ad i t  nee little sunder #mt 
Roees sa® ehlo to esp lo lt Mm s ith  so Uttla e ffo r t.^
^  The settlssamts founded in la Rets by eerly oo&osists sere 
sWeily sepreted end out of oloa* oonteot with eeoh ether, sinoe the 
burse ses the only sesas of oossusioetdom. They bessse indapondwxt, 
sutooosMus "sltyHAatss", so to speak, dependent upon ymsMQree for 
«Awistsose, preteetion from the Indiens, end loeal gseemsent (oohildo). 
It Is plain to see, then, that the kind guesrnssot desired hyTS5e" 
prooinoiel p&spi»m wm not sueethimg that gras out of the Rers fur 
Ibdspeodsnee, îmt ses fireây rooted in their cfaoWal sooisty.
^  Tbr «R interesting;—end bitter--eo©#mt of the oaltur«4 deeas" 
tstion that ensoĤpenied gusrlll* sarfere with tbs olties, see Doaingo 
Saradontô s Faosodo# pp. %-91.
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He wm tosewar, i s  t© #eeept the tlM # of
(kmsatmit m& CopWWkuoMü. « lih  f # l  dleWtorW. pmmp#* *hWi he 
eeoogpted, %ue bogen the m thleee m lllW y diotetw ^dp of Jnmn Nmmel 
Eoee## Id ttl#  oen be eeW to eoppçrt the geaoho during thle %eek 
period# eamept to repeat that* meehoeled m â emotlomel, ha feUoead 
w i th o u t  foeaoedng hi# f  « e e a r i t e  ohlefteln#
Per nearly taeoty year# tMe erKLew, fenetloal daepot ruled 
the eowrtary with an iron head* Aside from the faote that he did emmr*» 
age agrlowltwr# and was hlgfOy aggpeaalwe In faraign raletlooe, b is 
regia# was pltll#### retrogreeelwe# and barren. Cold-blooded in hi# 
taotiae# ha atoppad at « th in g  to  lawtaet hi# pmmr. El# rwthleee reign 
of terror am# earrled out by aaoret organieation# eadlad tee 
and so "eaalaa# w&m ita  aeabeea in thadr haaWng and h illin g  of men 
that HeNMwB Mamalf la  said to  bm# retrained  them. "3̂
Wltbont argning over the mérita of tee old a^%e that aoamttdng 
good always grow# out of the bad, i t  1# enffia ien t to  aay teat i t  oan 
be with reeerwe applied  here# for the tyraaay of Eoaae inaplred a 
netioeml aentimant ageimet him ami unified tee  i^ sn tim s pc^pulatli» im 
i t s  effort to dapee# hlm» The end oame wham the s k illfu l Oœmwl Jeato 
Jw e do @n^uixm, a fcanaer Eoaiet Ismdmr# took te e  reina in the moeeeent
Kbmoro# i# defined in %eni#h as an ew o£ eom, but the  ̂
^riretion oÿ #a name for this eeoret soolety is often trmeed to wm., 
meeming amre# and horee# meanimg gallaaa.
^  Mary #. Eilllaa## The People and Polities of Latin Awioa. 
p. 713. ^
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the tgyiiBidb. %ith lils gpBUKdb*» army j5r<*m IBodbP# ladUo*, **e %***& Bk;#;* 
at Xbmte Casaroa near Bmmm- Mr*», and wa&ad Mm on the 3rd éa^ of 
jPelxriaaoqr* ]W8!8&* ITh*; j%&]&aMa dictator aaa aMlod ibo iSngland, iduan» kw» 
(iiawd mdk Soutbbaapton <m Itagr ]Lb$ 3JB7"7. *lth  bis dbajhwdi lüb*; g*kug*b(» olaaa 
bag^ Ita dadlin»#
Tba vietorloas QpqMaa ae tad  an ira a ld a n t o f th e  drgmntdma eo®» 
fadaratiom  irm. to  i860* b o t W ta r tm  d laaffactiom  in  Buanoa &irm 
rofmmad to  a itb a r  du ring  his s ta y  in  of fin e . Cb Sapbasbar 17, 1861 tW 
Aray o f Bnanoa M raa andar BmrWmm M tra  mat OrgMaa*# gaoahae at 
Bepto% Santa Pa. dlthomgh tb a  ooMMst mas indsolslve, tW great Fed­
er a list gmoaral rnlthdraa tstcm tb a  mar and the natiom al aoaoa.
/
Zodra diaa rammioed ondar an indapandant gavammaot for a short 
period, and mts the main canter of Padarallat raaiatamca a g a iw t tha 
Iteitarisn gorammamt M M itra. The ganahoa M th at prorinoa also foxsai 
an oGOxi^atlon in  the m r agaiiaat amraguay (1865-70) • Their star had 
aelip ead , hom aw , and with the death in 1870 of Oaneral UrqMsa, the 
la s t  great ganoho lead er, they  vanished a s aaddamly as they had appeared 
from irgan tin a politics* me longer fTaa to retnra to tbair indapandant 
life on tba Rsrapa, for  it misted no mara.
Tba Bisappmpanse of the Oanaba as a Social Glmaa 
Doadngc daradentc, intelligent and pregraaaiva, uAarad in the 
era of madam r̂geetia» wheti ha bacama praeidant in 186$. N ati«#l 
organisation had fin a lly  taham root aftar tba Icaa o f amah hmaan hlaod 
and maWth, and nm the n«r repdblio acmld diraat its effort® tcaard
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Yodmy remnmt# o f t i»  gsaefeo elsm  cm  s i i l l  b# foqni im parte 
o f ArgmAime, retain ing im m odifiai Ame a@m# o f the onatoma and drew  
o f i t s  prototype* On the edwle, bcmmrar* the gmmbo i s  mm a paon 
(and i s  hwan as saoh), working as a day laborar on fam a, m  ranohaa, 
and in  indnatay, and the only raaoablanoaa he baara te  hia aneaator 
are in  bia sp@wh ( i f  ba liw w  in  the aoantry) and in  Ma paraomallty 
traita*  wMoh eontinna to  be anob the am a.
Tba tran altioo  from a prim itive sta te  to  one o f oW M satAm  was 
not easy for the nndiaaiplinad* fTaadnm loving* pUdnmaan aba prefsored 
the idaoHngy of tba former; and many of tbom ware aittm r nndbla* or 
doggedly rafnaad* to  axdNatt to  tba axlgenoi®® o f a naa pattern o f life *  
sW dag in to  a sta te  of misery or taking to  a  l i f e  o f orime to  perish  
eventually along the wayaida or in  aom# prison. Tbooa who anrvivad the 
eataclym * hcsmavar* have beoome raapaotabla* deserving ciMaama and have 
liv ed  to  aaa th e ir  rambi lam ortaliaad not only in  Mjatory bat a lso  in  a  
great matlomal lita ra tn ra . And although they may l*mk back %goo their  
national bsrltaga w ith a certain  psmg o f aadnaaa* they are contant to  
move along w ith the aver ahanglog tid e  o f a dpmsmdn M vH iaaticn . Tba 
"Coaboy o f the Ibmpa** lib®  # e  *weatarm coaboy" o f Morth Amariaa la  
now largely  a lagandary fig u re .
^  "QamAaa a t &mm** g g . e i t . « p. 682.
A
EE2. Â ©f Qamtiù latter# in irgentWi.
It 1# not #w#i«im g thnt àpgmMm*m 2JA«mgcy Mmtmy #W«M 
hsem WbMw#d the gttwsto theme* dzmdng i#m  i t  te  ftumleh # mm gmsm, 
iKnpüy Arw Arm Wlnmmowf for Argsstina had fmmd but
l i t t l e  origimml literary #qr#e#A#n b<̂ @re th# gmeW cem^ei as a 
elan# in  th# iB th eemtney. 3h bis ep a eifle  type—in  th# singhlm ity 
o f Ms mwtm# and anriromemt—poet# itseofered the seeds o f a r ish  
Iso a l literetn re*  one that graa, ## did the ganeho hi me lf , em til i t  
flewered into a literature th a t refl#et#d  tW nation as a #h#l#, Bd 
th is  early W w&ltwt o f the pLaMs been oootamt to  l##d a lo ca l m& 
passive esistensot, M s w m tribotion to th is  f ie ld  m i^t heme attained 
only a transitory M gaifiwa^e. Bat the part he j^j^sd as a national 
figure in the # r s  tm  Bmdepmdmee «ad in  the tnzt«û4æt ymœa folios*  
ing served ^  keep a live his sp ir it, th is role ### Imrgely respaosibls 
for the fsMpeeehing p r£ ^ tl« a s to e h i#  the genre nltime&aly #no(%eded 
tomW the Moee of th e lÿ th  and m  into the 20th wMmry* Alttoagh tW  
geneh# has einoe &mmA to  be the ^mtral tbmm in  literacy prodnetions# 
the genoheeqe genre awaxtimee to  be isq^rtant to argentine lite r e tn r e , 
and tM oo# i t  he liv e s m  m  & national hwo in  the hmorts of hie  
oeantrymen#
Qaeeho H tw etm # had i t s  aisple beginning in  oral tradition* 
Someebat of a neteral p o ^ , the primitive "erphen", eerreemded by 
agretery end Imelineee* eas moved to  eegreee himmlf in  Improvised song 
to  the aooompenimwat of hie guitar, ehioh «as a part of hie Spaodah
hmrltag## Sm» gmebw in  «Imglng tb### mmritten fn lk  @@%#
#Dd in  ÿW #ng th# gnltmr* and anon th#r# arosa a eùm s of ppaf###l#m#OL 
#i«#tr#la-"4h# B#ar#d#r. a troubador of th# MBLddl# A### who rnowd # o #  
In  the 19th om tw y, prai#i%  th# deed# of l#g#ndb%y figuree, er bemoan* 
ing th# death or defeat o f #«## w allaot perem* fie was the chaeoW er#
th# blngpmphap, and th# hletmrian who wandered in m  pine# to  plaoe,
hù«tqppdn® mdy long emengh to  #lng Mb knealedge,-
Ib# gâ ?ad<ar grew to fame qnWdy mtth hia readÿ w it and wouawal
W A llty to  iaproaiae# and mas in  greet dmmmd at fmAiWLs mà other
eooiail pitherisgs» ebmre he bewme the omter of attamotlfm*
111
tp jate#  and widalltas to  th# #oeei^p#Bia#at o f  his gu itar. Often h# 
related  h i#  am  eaplM ts* nany o f whlxA mare not alney# w ithin th# law ,
m  he in^ltsd feJlenr gauehos in  Ms i#ro#i#ati@ms* laæy times h# was 
om#alled to nah# wa# e f the faodn to groteot hWmlf or to ###%# th# 
qniehaat he oonld from offis**̂  of jostle# or iadipsœt gm shes.
Per hep# th# most ohaHemging# as w ell a# tW woat izAareating 
fa ee t o f the oarader'a l i f e  a# a hard waa the oontrnoanto. or axtanper* 
iaed singing m&teh. I t  was an im titu tion  in  th# Imad and rrery 
isalgmpia had it s  loea l (dnaqdnn. Is th is  oomt#at o f w it the opposing 
singer# would in imm  ehallen## eewzh other to m#L&im aom# metapÈgreiesl
^  Denimgo SarwlmW, o it .* p. 6 7 .
^  t r i^ &  medsmdwdy 1#*# scmg.
w im Bta. pqpilmr ballad  sang w ith  oherus and aw m ^adW  
by gMLtar 'md TM» m s th# p^m lsr waem in  whloh hap^sings
o f d a lly  l i f e  wap# i# r o v im d  by the gauehs.
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of g«ttsho lit«p&tare. 8om#, Uh# Jwm Qumlbefto Qodoy (1̂ 3-1%%)$ 
addrewW their pmm  «gainst Rosss md ether eeadillo## or against 
the bomdag# to abloh the gansho mas subjee&ad* ahila ethora, m&oh .as 
Estaban gohemorria #10 is oroditmi mlth in&rodnslng
Rommxtinism into Arg«atina, bsgmn to find « nsm mdbjast in th# Baapa, 
with its sormtary, its baauty, and Its aisgpllalty of life. &# Gantiva 
(1837) of Rshsmrsia, althongii net truly a gamho pom sine# it mas 
wtttan in dasaleal 3pmnlah, is asvarthslsss of great signifleano# to 
this ganr# baasns# of its misid and detaHad daserlptloos of the Amp# 
and Bmilmi life. Oodey, on the other hand* lih# Sidalge# knew gsndws 
and gmmho dialeet having lived among them, and mrota in the
langnag# of the rustis.
Also to be inolnded aueong the isportant contributors to th# 
poesia ganohasoa of this period are Juan Maria Qetia&rw (I809-I878) 
and Bartdomd̂  Mdtr# (180̂ 4.906). Qutlamras is beat knoam for his long 
poem Los aesres del pegador (1838), a typical gaasAo legend in Mhioh 
be anqsrewee deep poetis feeling, and baa also bemi considered one of 
the most amdaant crltios of the 19th eemtmpy. Mitre, who is paebapa 
beat remasbered for his part in trgeotine politics and history, in 
addition reached eonsldareble £mm both in gauche poetry asà in lltesaxy 
orltimism. la the farmer his yeuthfbl verses m& the treatment he gars 
to the fanons legend of the sayador dantos Vaaa plaee him among the 
yeat lyric poets ^  irgentdna#̂ ^
hi the beginning of a natioaal lite r a ta r e  in  irgeotln a i s  dated 
abomt the tim e th ese men w o t» .
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ppopagmndm agmlnat the regime (mbieh in  r@mii%r m a  not
fW erm lletic) of Bma In fmror of %itmrlmn ]p4nelple#, yet bin ay®- 
pmthgr elth  the illlterm t* gmmha, 3he eeeeeee of h is efforts e t 
p o litio e l exiting inspired in him e émir® to  attempt a portreyel in  
exiting o f ganeho l i f e  betmmem 1778 end 1@Ĉ  (some teenty years before 
his time)# the resu lt of whieh ee* his immortel epie* His fame rests 
almost so le ly  upon it#
In th is  eerk e l l  phases of gmaobo l i f e  on tb s Amp# ere described 
in  «tonte detailm-hoareemenship, the rcdee* m ilitary service# Indian 
attacks# oustomm# e tc .—«toile the l^ w d er y  peyedor Sentoe ?bge unfolds 
b is ta le  o f  twin boys £rem the estanoie o f La H er. Its language is  
the fa ith fu l reproduction o f the geuobo idioa# and i t s  quality i s ,  p e r -  
heps# as nearly epic# i f  not more so , then that o f Nertto Fierro by 
Jose'' HarmÉdem, both o f itodoh were greatly  inflneaeed by the Dl6logos 
of Hidalgo#
Least in terestin g  o f the three important eplo* i s  the Fauato 
(1870) ( f e l l  t it le :  Bmsto. W reslom es d e l geamho in eeta slo  ^  Rallo 
en to repreeemtacAw de esta  d%mra) o f HstentoLee del (183W 0). 
It i s  geoerelly  agreed th at i t  i s  classed w ith the other two epio poems 
only beeanse o f i t s  reseshlaabe to  them# Tcrree-Rioeeoo w rites that 
*At best# Feuste is  «mîy a vary we«& moek-eplo# to  whlsto the romantic 
teepersment o f del (kmqpo b e lie s  b is ganoho piychotogy#"^ The stoxy
^  Arturo Torree-Bioeeeo, % io o f Latin imerioan ULterature. 
p .  l h $ .  '
la
ooncerog e l  ]Px&Lla>, gaucho who «dbtaNadk; (letmao*!*#; opera
gkw t art the (ka]k%a theatre jj& JBLNMa*** jlijnoM*. *%&*: bla I llite r a te  and 
prim itive baokgroand, h*» r e la te s  h la  ImpraaalonB o f the opera to  at 
fo llow  gauoho, p lacln e i t  in  the roallm tio atmoapbare o f th e Paapa,
Aalde fron Ita  weak epic q oa ltlee  and Ita  wavering attaaqpt act gmocho 
vernacular. Dal (kaaqpo*)* work I*** wooh to  oomwend i t ,  for ijb i s  highly  
ly r ic a l *;%** a r t la t lo , the awapic o f ai olty4arod poet, which be waa. And 
lih a  âsca®É}i*8 Santoa Vagm# altboegh to  a laasar dagpww, i t  InflaeQcad 
HemgWms, who waa sh ortly  to  reach a eliwaac in  the gaudw ^ i c  with 
h is tamartal ftartin fimr&m
fertin  Flacro is  rated ®s m m  of the cla ssics, not only of 
Argantina llta ra ta p a , hmt e f apsnish Amarloan lita r a tw a . It M s baeo 
tramalatad in to  aawaral langaagaa, sad i s  yet im teraatlsg to aehdlara 
a l l  over the world, aapaedally for it s  gaaoho idiom m»d i^ ir it , and it s  
lite r a r y  taWmlqoa. It in  a touching lemamt fear the paaai% of the 
gauaho, for h is unfettered and v ir ile  emlstansa on the plaine, and for  
Ms wajwst tanaatmamt a t the hand# of hi# compatriots and ML# govaroaent, 
both of whom peraaoutad him a t  arwry turn . It is  the Intarpratatloo  
the Ampa with a l l  it s  glory and pathos as only the gaucho could saw i t ,  
a lasting p ortra it of the heart o f Argentina in i t s  primal sta te  and a 
syabcûL o f i t s  fTaa way o f l i f e .
Joaa^ BsmAdaa (183i*-M) was a true gaucho him xalf, bavixxg 
grown up ammag the plsinsm m  whom ha lasrnad to kmm In tim t^ y , and his
5& Ib id . .  iskgp,
purpoa# for w it in g  jto tia  Fierro he cl&iaed wee ’'to teach his . i l l i t -  
er&te ocmndürymeB tM*e to  arfw&i Ibgr so  im ltetin g  tdbadkr zaHDuaeur of ezpreealom 
and th e ir  #my ef thought that reading wonld mm, a natural contlmmtioa 
of th e ir  liv e a ." ^  Dis*iag the d e l l  wr@* ha dafandad the fW araliat 
oauaa^ thua aupporting the party agalnat ahloh laaaaubi bad ao rlruleotm  
ly  entrmBhad hie pm., hatar ha foundad the mmmpaper % la  Plata 
im Bmmm Airaa, and entered into a l i f e  a f p elitio a *  where ha hdd  
tmriotts gwermmmt o ff ic e s . Hia repat&tio% hoaavar^ lia a  prim arily 
im hie great aem trlhutiea to  llta ra tu ra .
%rt I of Mertte W imro was pidzliahad in 1872. I t  met with eueh 
aatomidimg eaoeaaa among both tba unachoelad oonatry fo lk  and the educa­
ted city dmallar that Bmasmàmt waa iaapdrad to  add a manual to  i t —lb# 
Baturm of Martlm RWr# (la Vaalta de Martin gje^e)—whieh appeared la 
print aaean yearn la te r  (1879).
ÂS a national ep ic , Martin fia rro  eurpaaaed in popularity eith er  
o f its two predeŝ teore—gaatoQ Vega and faueto. Its hero, the true 
payader Martin I1«eto, oame to rapraaaut to Argentina a ta t 31 CM and 
holand have to  Spain and Rpanea. la tba oountry*m litaralm re i t  "mmrkad 
the course to  be £à3ûjme& by the dmma, abort story, poetry, and novel 
for eome tim e to  oome.*^^
Thia poem, whioh ia  oooaiderad to  rapreamat the height of aH  
gauohssque v«pse, is  a aariaa of epimodee in  # iioh  Martin Fierro is  the
^  S» Barman Eeapalt, a d .,  to  O etlioe History of Spaoiab
American Idterature» p. 65»
:%) Ib id .. pk (%;.
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jla ISNO# a t the i*i Ihx#:*o* A ire*. IPbdU» **»%*[ h*# %>«#*:
bailed  a# era© o f th# b r l^ te r  mmmte o f Aygemtim# th#mt«r, W t I t  1* 
seareely  e^pw iar to  h is ©thar W© gM *t rmml dams6s—| e  # im m  (3#& ) 
m d W rsm o# abaie both o f # i # i  ro fl#o t M s drsm tio  gm ias a t
i t s  boot. ÎB thsoo Wo a s im M*Mj© @1 d oter, êmsèm  peooonW
the ago odd starogglo %w*Woon th e Md and th e mm  ̂ beWaon barbariaa and 
pt&gtma, tgqdfiod la  the fWmer ty  the e e a f lie t  boWaaa an imidlsmt 
gamoho and m  indaoW laoa iaiMgiMmt W o Iwadeo th e Aapa aed in  the 
la t te r  by We problem o f lead  voeawe iadoatxy.
These p leya, themgb tW y repeeeeat o a lf  a port, o f Smeohaa* to ta l 
output^ make ap M s o h ief oomtrihmtlano to  the gaaobee^pm gpenre. M 
them he porWays th e  o f b is  day* the gemWo abo had mom baocmo
aedemtary* but who s t i l l  rofboad to  Tdlimgulab M s traditi^ma to  pragyoaa— 
the gaaoho Wo* losW la  as he w e*  MjmWrad the groadh of aeidmm Argem- 
tim *  and* therefore* aeted as a  therm im her s id e . 3maehea aya^pethiaad 
M th him* a s he aympothiaad adth a l l  the le s s  fortmaat#* bet he oeldme* 
i f  ever* aaorifiaad reeliam  to  aemtimemt in  M s mork. Be mas eeeon tia lly  
a n a tu ra list WLW a  keen eena# o f  dbaerea&ioa* and be poMeoaed the zero 
d b iliiy  to  reaerd adnately i s  M s mind oomoreta aeanaa from aeeryday Mfe* 
in terpreting thorn franW y and m lthoet dl% M se in  hia work* And theralm 
lia a  mmW o f h is  dramatie ganina# to  daralop a ©omfllet* sb ieh  i s  ea ee l- 
ly  anisaraal* mithout affaotation* naturally mà apootanaoualy* in  the 
sdh^la language o f the gamehe* the © r ie llo . and the gpingo.
Oanoho drama raaohad i t s  olimaa in  th e  rural plays of Floraneio 
S^eheas, a id  by th e f i r s t  quartar o f  th e 20th eamtmy tba gaecho genre
m# a aboi# *a* aaartag *ta end* Before I t  dieappeaped, ho*a**%, xamgr 
emio aot laritem#, Inclndlog aaoh aea am MartWano Têgntaaerm» &Oberte 
J* POyro& Nmwel 8g*pte* #moA] Golaa*, Benite lynch* and Bloardo 
OniMLldaa* oomtrlbuWd gmmerenaly to  the novel* most o f the*
(&ÜBO ooapoeing abort atorle* in  the eem iahlla. Of tb&a gpoop, jBebLLo 
lyneh md Riomrdo Oixtraldee* abo both arote mboot the same time* pro# 
dnoed the la e t  grant p leeee o f gœtel» litarm tur*.
Bantto Ip ieh  ) haa arlttem  # lt@  prafoealy In both the
f ie ld  o f the abort atomy and th a t o f the n ovel. h ie fane as a 
o r lta r  r e sts  prim arily m  h ie noeala* ahieh have gained him oaaaidapahl# 
popolmplty tbMMgdwot th e Bpenieh speaking «orM* end aepealelly  in  hie  
0m  ooW ay. Qee o f h ie  beat* the tmagie g ,  ImXm êe Im  gbeeoe (192I&), 
M fleo te  h ie profound eoepmehamaion of gauoho peyohe3#gy and eupereti- 
tiom* and diaplaye h ie  nnueual a b ility  to  deeerlbe human emetione. The 
etomy oantaire around the d ign ified  K eter  3m m , m  BhgLUA anthropolo- 
g is t  mho hm gone to  the Aagpa to  do reeaaroh* end Balbina* an illite r a te *  
untamed* b et b een tifb l genebe g ir l  vhoee eatrame d ia llk a  fo r  the Boglieh- 
man tw n e in to  uqreetraimad deeotlem . The fin a l note ande in  tragedy* 
Balbina* who f a i l s  aeen through eoroaey to  heap Mleter Jamee from return­
ing to  #% lm d afW r be bee oaapleted h ie  etndiae* tmkee bar mm l i f e .
In th is  mork lynah hae atteinad am imtemee reelie%  oheraaterietio of 
hi# w ritin g ,, and, as in  meet o f  M s other eearim --4^ earemA## do la  
Florida (19)1)* Bagaela (1918)* amd m  romamee d# urn geeabo (3910)* to  
amntiom a f e e —he hm  oreeted r e a l liv in g  ^«araotare and anthaotie* 
highly obmpgad altuatlom a. To erne him ^  in  b rief*  Benito lymeh pMMs
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ip#alaÜ3*N* la to  th *  mhmdoee «wP th e  idLgpïb, JBkfk h ie  «qpiirlt MBMdLz* IkatdlmËt;
«mâ, a» GsiiraMm hmà hogped* I t  w atinaee t© Mv# m  in  jygm tim *#  
llteM A w #.
The geuehe gmstrn oentüaæd eeelü y m  fo r  sam yeers a fter  BWLt© 
lÿmh and 0#r&Ww had faded irm  the meene, hat meetly in
the form of the sherfc etery# lAdeh yeren ted  the g®are from dying out 
eoeg&etedy#
Qeuohe short etem iee had m epamteneoae begliM&ng im the te le e  
taM  eroomd the oaagiflre by the early  e e ttler e  on tW  Bmpa# th is  form 
o f eamweieot# elemg m&th swmed am laportamt Amotiom in  th eir
iso la ted  U r ea , jmet as i t  did ammg amc mm pijmmts, end soon they 
became <pâte p ro fleien t im atery t é î l i s g ,  as i s  eaimeed by the te le e  
to ld  im Dorn SagMate ®WWm*
The f i r s t  recorAed ahcrt sto ry  in  the region of La Plata dates 
back to  18W in  a sork by Eohererriia e n title d  &  aed âdmro (R e  KLeughtar- 
bourne), in  ahieh he deneœ cee the  tyranny o f fiomas.^ I t  sea  not uid.il 
la te  in  the lÿ th  ceatiery, hoaaver, shea pram  f ic tio n  fbmed I ts  may in to  
the o o se l, th at the gaucho Wwrt story began to  find  populerity as a 
M teraxy form, i f t e r  the imen o f  the eeotory, a r t is t ie  story  te lle r e  
H he Eobmrto J* Fiyrd^ Mertdmieao P. L e^ M o  Ingonee,
Mennel % arte, QodoArede Daireema, end Bmalto lymoh, mamy o f ahoa had 
already composed noeela , began to  flouriah  in  th is  mem medium.
^  Qmrtrude M. Eeleh, Cmemtea O riellce. p. x e l-a » ll.
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TBE t&Aaa&ATCR'S PRQB&g*
tmek, #ltho*gk *  plw«*x* w # , im not mlmmym 
mmmĝ  bmlirnf 1* tk a t tb# #*m#no# o f & go#a tmmndLmtLaa]Ukw*iajWa 
pMKimdLty to  the o r ig lw l, in  atylm , Im flmmor, im oommmmiemtlom of 
thongkt# mad im flmmmmy of ê qpremmiom# & mœû fo r  vordi tMmmlmtlom 
m ill hmrdly prodmo# th e demired r e e n lt, mor »Ü 1 m trmmmlmtiom for  
tbonght mJmm*. Mt^rml trmmAmtiom# beoom# e t l l te d ,  mamlOLWy, m& 
oftem m#amia#wB. Qel the other hmmd# the trmmlmtor mho @«mkm only 
to  reteim  the thooght o f the o r ig in e l, dimregpwdimg mmoh thimg# me 
s ty le  @ad fla v o r , im eltee the demger o f elloeim g h is  mm creative tml«xt 
to  eo&er in to  h ie  mork# Both o f these method* of trem eletiom , mmaoths" 
le e e , are imdiepenemhle end oen be very e ffe c tiv e  mhen w ed in  th eir  
r i ^ t  proportiome, the trm ^ûator*s tamk, then, i*  to  seek a bmppgr 
medinm heiamm the two, bee: lag in  mind th at he i s  reprodooing a
piece of literm tere , not orea^Lng one. to  omwre a flowing tranelatian , 
th e  trm neletor hm* a t hi* dlspoW L meehenleel device*, such am rcphra*. 
in g , repwagrephimg, vM eh hm 1* lioN^wd to  n t ilia e  when meeeeeery.
BaforW m toiy, no trmnelatiom can hope to  r e f lw t  the complete 
mingclmrlty o f the o r ig in a l. Lmmgomgee poemmem p eed im rltiee  which, 
when tahen from» th e ir  o r ig in a l cootew t, natnrally lee*  some o f th eir  
o d o r  mmd often  mome o f th e ir  mmmnimg. for cmmmpile, they d iffe r  greatly  
cm* from mmethcr la  aymtmm, each having i t s  cm  word order, an*
eomaon grmmmmtical oonetruetlome, and other d is tin c tiv e  etm otn rel 
fea tu res, a l l  o f vÊiich place a t  learnt s lig h t limitmtiom* # c a  the treoe*
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Tb* gmtherimg m s very mwh a liw t  beta mûtm «Wmnged a# 
th ou ^  any old nag might eaddaoly turn Into m thorooghbpad, and the 
raoee foU oeed w e  mpw the ether a lth  eueh rap id ity  the ridere 
eemMMOy had tim e to  abamdw th e traek before the imx± race hegan.
Dtrlug tbs ew re#  of these raeee an e&d f^eacàm ^ eneay ehdte 
of h a ir and beard# eedXd be w en  mdadmg w ith the «nfOKt« He m m  veey 
tMii# with perehmeotlihe sM% end h ie eletM ng IW W  oid amd shabby. 
His fflowot wm an dW einnaew «celored nag# mere withered th w  he$ an 
aged animal# deehed with a m lw reble looking meddle.
The gauoho wee a étranger there# and no w e  paid him the lea e t  
a tten tiw #  imwg the throng o f rid era  he reeaeblad a s p ir it  o f the 
pent# a gawAo s p ir i t  o f long ago amwg a  w w d o f nedew Spanle# 
im erieane, Heddemly# a  yeomg feUow w tloed  the old gauoho# and# 
la n d in g  loudly# he ehoeted to  him:
"Hey# grandi*# yeu want to  raoe me with t t a t  old ^oremAalt*?" 
ImWitar broke oat ewepy#ere# The o f an did gaaoho
rw ning a ra w  on a deerepit old  nag wee a good ew roe o f amaewent 
to  those oMps so w ell m owted. The lea^hter prow even leader when# 
very w rietm ly# the did mam aamwmwd:
"Sore# 1*11 raoe ym* At what dietamee?"
"Handred yards#" rep lied  the boy. "Cr is  th a t too tm  for that 
foork.legged oreatnreT"
"Une#" the old ganebo amewered# "and how moeh you going to
bet?"
"Let*# eehe i t  f if ty  eeats .  # .  i f  yea get that mash."
"Qet i t  right hmre*" ^peka the gweho a# he dag deaply into 
Ms tekterad peehet.
la tareet heightmW. A bmdrad ym #s uns a M ee fee  am m  
fo o t, h a t eaan tW t dietamee eeiwaad to be m eh»31emga to that f r a il  
beaet* Neeartbeleea, they a ü  feumd this @ W  am  very daring, to 
raoe a t Ms age on eaoh an sWmùl, even theagh the etehae aere nag;- 
lig & le  mad th e  dimtaaw #ort*
%e eM  ganehe three o ff  h ie romesad the aeddle from
hie b&tm, tied his oreamd M s  b^&d, and the raoe b^mo*
% good read»", that d W  *erodbalt* ram like MMfirel 
doareaOy moMe the jadgea in  th eir  etanda Warn it paaeed by thea like 
a streak o f lightmimg# The fM l gallop  of th e ether was a mere tr e t  
in  Goepmrimm.
"1*11 mm w  hsrse apinst jm m  again, th is  time two mod a 
h a lf m ilaa," spoke the gaooho to  h is advemmy^ a fter  tbqr had joined 
eaoh othmr.
• i l l  ligM ,* re#rW d the yeamg Iwmr, tp ite ir r ita te d , "and 
for a  hwdred dollm #, i f  yea aant*"
•tba*r® am," retim ed the old ganadie s is g ^ , md taki% the 
hmdred ddllsra from Ms peokat, he handed thorn to  one of the jadgea. 
•I*m a poor mm," he added, "bot I*ve gat plenty o f fa ith  in  SK horae."
The mroed wm# no# g reatly  aroaaod# %e r#w  aonLd be in toroet- 
in g , bet Wüy b et on it?  Bos oomld that old  mag possibly last?#  .  #
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didn't you s@e itefe  i t  did a moment agaV"
"Of ©ears®, bat Wmt'e a hmadred yard#* Thia tim e i t ’s two 
mod a h a lf mtles# and th a t’s  qu ite amiOme st«ay*"
Amidst these and ether eem eots mngr b ets were essAsnged.
And i t  i s  eertaJUily sa fe  t e  a ssert tW t those sh e wagered in  fawor 
of tbm ’GrosW lt’ didn’t  belong to  that t̂&ap a f s lssftie s  Who 4eny 
eeexything.
Again tb s did wm# and whm i t s  rider dlsmeumkad# every- 
ooa Isehed npom him in  a W r a tim . A few did gauohm prsseet spake 
np w ith pride*
"#s s t i l l  hare soma of the prowess o f olden tim es."
With tW  hmdhwd d o lla rs be had wm, the old gaeebs invited  
thm e frlm d e to  eeleW ate h ie v iotm y w ith Mm# and he spent tb s 
en tire sum w ith an ea^ a^ tss WmawoteristW of the Spaidsh Amerioan# 
Wm alm ys spends to  the la s t  sen t.
A short i # i l e  la te r  a disW rbmoe Wohe out in  the l i t t l e  
eounbpy store t#mt swrved a lso  m  saloon ma& meeting ÿtaoe. Am 
inpetneus ysatbe# w ieldi%  kmlvee# attaobsd each other# both in ten t 
qpom dreeing blood. The old gsmho attempted t e  intewwme# but when 
be did so# tb s ysothe soddm ly sti^sped f i# t l%  betmewa tbemeelsee 
and tnm sd m  the odd îéU m , inxmltdWg him and tbreateaing him with 
tb a lr knives. The episode tim t fd lleeed  was shmrW lved# for tb s  
orafty gauoho, wham he mm tbma press toward him, with ll#K W j% -like 
^peed h ie W ife  m d, "swish, swish", w ith a darting e&sp a t  eaoh 
m e, disarm d thorn qpiokly. Than he advlgwd them to  l e t  tdwdr beards
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g^m , Wemwe th#n tbmy vsuM IWs mare like geueboe*
Sm «Muryqae leaked tgwa tM s @M geaehe w ith r##p#ot. l e  
iQOeear did be appear ae tum il, mat éiâ  h is bore»# And ahem they 
dimqipmsred in  the dmrkmi Mg shadome af the Aeepa, eweaghody memdeeW 
mho th# earn might W . ,  .  . More them am# ballewad th a t, r##mr them 
a liv in g  m n, ha moert hem» hmeo the s p ir it  a f aama gmndba from oMem 
tim es.
BaaemMer i t  may bw # baem, the fa s t  1# th at am the am» day, 
amd a t  a  gaW diatm oe £tm  th e re , tha odd gmoehe appeared aeddegüy 
a t  a plaea where earleea mem ware eodfHrrcaisg te  bring dmm omtrliAea 
with th e ir  belm dm »#.^ w aaead i^  only in  tir in g  th e ir  moamta# Bath 
tha gamobo and him otnoamoowcodnred nag were old , weay o ld , and e%aa>» 
en tly  witbamt ertramgth or v ig o r , lawarbbelaaa, th e  old man dared to  
o r itie is e  the aatlama with mtioh those mm threnr th e ir bWLeadoraa.
Iba tasiters ware a t f i r s t  iagialllad to  mdee Am of him, and a fear 
easnaalad him to  kwp # » t  adeioa ha might have to  M m elf,  ainoa ha 
was mmnh tea  aid te  rm  ekomt abasing o stri# # » .
Tha odd ganehe looked a t them without amwaring. %mm, amddamly, 
very near to  tha g r a ^  a  yaomg st%  jn ^ ed  wp and gaW dy vmdsWd in  
tha t a l l  graaa#
beW doM », leather thongs sbmxt eigh t fe e t in  len gth , w ith  
oaahida oavm ^' hSObi (balms) a f stoma or wowi fastmned to  amoh and# 
(Often they aoosimt of IS tw  b ^ ls .  In th is  oaaà msh bmu is  saowad 
to  tha eœd of a thong, end the three thongs are tied  together a t tha
free ends.) Baa page i$ t note 18*
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me who gets him#" shouted the d d  mm# end, before 
the other ridere oould get th d r  moimte going* the gaueh» erne sm y, 
sh iriim g h ie boleedare# eround M s  heed ee he rode, #heo the be* 
wildered hunters eeught up with Ms* the stag wee elreedy on the 
ground*
%e ededretion thoee buntsrw diepleired for that old  geuehef 
They w illed him 'grange* w ith deep affeoMoo end implored M m  to 
renein emng them so  thmt Wwy oould lemre from m  enegmimmà old  
gauoho th e  my# o f the Pmpa#
Bat he etsywd far a short tim e mly* Be had to go, he said* 
to  a rmmoh where ywmg o e lte  were being brokm .
"And you're going to  break bromeoef* they a l l  asked*
"Bhy not* w  friends* wly not?* qparied the eld  sea .
%8 men a t renoh eoqaressed tW  seme dW »allef etmn* upem 
errteing a t  the ooerel that enoloeed th e nobrokem odLts, the gawAo 
asked if they were in  need o f an ertra hand at breaking* Bmm the
bee# him eelf* when he learned # m t  the e ld  fbHsw wmWd* asked M m
if he wasn't too o ld  fer  the job . But he in sisted *  end* in  fact* ween 
reqpeeted that he be a H m m d  to  choose his o«m oMLts* M s  wish was 
granted.
Be mmaddled his mount and turned it loose to paskare. Than 
raeGW±% his warn cape end seoaring b is faded bendsnna er«Md Ms 
heed* he took to  the % th M s la r te t  eodled he entered the
corral* lhat a sig h t to  beholdi Or was it m. illu s ien ?  Steady on
h is fwt* th is  old smo* id.^ th e agility o f a ywumg boy end the strength
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of a yoong bu ll*  sM llfu lly  u ith  on# #w # thro# lassoed a u tld  e d t .  
A fter tb* @Wdmg emimnl »to$#W etM ^gUng # a im t  the rope, Wm 
dW gawho b^asi to  emddle Mm* Ms aotimm# mere m d ft, so sm lft 
the rameh bemAs neeroely km * ehat t o #  plaoej nor did they m&# m  
e ffo r t to  help him. The old geuehe mmt ebeut h ie W W # s, forgetting  
nothing* One qMek loop end he m s in  the saddle* fhem the MM, 
potom&iel killm r # ^ o d e d  l ik e  a beg of dynanite# i t  Inmged* kWmd, 
mmfLdmd* try±ag bopeleealy to  oeet o ff the «eight on i t s  beok. 
Am eineted eye# mere glned to  the g a m e 's  emery mome*
Rm gattcho fin ish ed  w ith Wm anim al, and the raoch hende r e -  
oeived him w ith enthneiastio  eheere, oheere to  the gawho o f oM who 
had returned to  teach them how horeee were broken in  the good old days 
<m the plain®, moMsg w ith h is  sgd rit th e proud meemrles o f the 
Argentine Raqpa*
fhoee men genMmMy admired the iapetucue ooorege and deliberate  
s k i l l  o f both the old gauoho and h is  wlthared nag# Rmy wished to  
aoqutre and pass m  to  th e ir  cMMreh th e smWral g if t s  o f the olomer 
gauche# who had adorned mony generation# o f  the past, l m a g # e u f f w i %  
gauchce ishued w ith strength* both generous and
At a i ^ t ,  tW  oM gen #o  to ld  them stord.^ w  he sang ballads* 
acooaganisd by h is  guitar* His song# reoelled  a world th at bed already 
ddsappeared#"its eastoem, i t s  prmurbe* and i t s  wearing apparel, they 
to ld  the story  o f the gauoho soul* the base and the eeseoee of the  
Argentine soul#
cue day* no one hnoms how i t  happened or when* the «M gaadm
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i%dJL*dl to  «KrdLaw* idLtli th e iTMidi o f b%*» renoh hfiBGÜ;. IBbwqy isagr lübidb, 
hmviag #e#n * 1*%# mwrnWa M  the dieW nc*, h* WahM to go in  
eeafoh o f i t  and of wm thing* that #wM  add to  h i#  knoaOLadge* I t  
i#  kncam fo r  oartain th at h# «aa nawr aaan again. %M# old nan mith 
the hair and tha eizmaaon-oalorad %#% diaaMiaarad aoapleta-
ly ,  no mar# to  d ii^ p lv  M# atraogüi and hi# oouraga.
After mnah atm ggling to  graaarra it® antharity, the Aapa o f 
the gauoho mm inevitably eooipiaqrad, ignored, forgotten , withont 
atraogth to  aaaart i t s e l f ,  d«##w d by thoa# eho fa iled  to
undearatand It*  lik e  a goat a f wind, the gauoho aoul diaappaered, 
taking w ith I t  fw ev er  the old gaoeho and h is *oroahait'*
JCSWUB. IKBWBCa 2:*C<BWB
ISM&2L lHaSjDCa KSGCXaWl, jIfBMD..
Imm@l Amiah B#ocb#r fo r mmmy ymr» smtveâ m  «Alter i&t « 
d a ily  amm^mgar in  hi# n#tt»« s ity  « f B«#m## A ires. Qre#tly Interested  
in  the a r t sad in te lle e tn a l damOapMnt e f h is eLty» h# aw^pted the 
p osition  in  1938 o f JMLrsstor d e l Nasso BisW rioo A srsissto . in  # in h  
eapsoity he has serssd sin s#  th a t t in s . AtWwsgh M s lit s r w y  norks 
are eh ia fly  oonsssnsd s it b  Watery* he has w ritten  on# vdlims o f  
fistic» *  Est# # a  on twey (narrseiooss d e l ssnpo), 192), in  whieh he 
presents mny ee lc rfo l sto r ie s  sh e #  M fe in  the rm e l d is tr lo ts .
Cne o f th ese ta le s , laeismo*# Onttar (la  g aitarra  de laoiaoo).  psluts 
a een tin sn tel p ie tw e M  a dying mmmdcr. sWmdossd and alane in  Ms 
oM age* n6x0 seeks oosfort In  h is  n essr lss—answ ries ssakensd by an 
old and battered guitar th at hangs n se lss s ly  m dar the wmws o f h is  
crude M w lter. The foU esin g  tran slation  of th is  atesy i s  based iqwn 
the Spanish in  Quanta# G r lsllo s . a eoU estion  of SpaMah short
sto riw *  edited by Qertruds M« WSlsh.
If%3]GUK)*S (NIiaBKR
m  # fopkmd p#@ mâm  tha mmwm a f tha orada adaba but» 
ahmr* in  tha gaod old day# i t  pewrad oat i t s  vibrant maladlaa ta  the 
aoccnpanimant a f ü v e ly  perlaoaaa^ and ndLmachalf v id a lita a .^ Inolana*# 
battarad gu itar, a lla n t for thaaa many yaare, ma^mâ gantly In perpetual
rhythm.
Inaid# tha hut old Woiano, fa ilin g  In health and wKightad dom 
with mlafortuna, atratchad out on hie poneha, adth his head raating 
00 a ragged saddle ^ d .
dhandooad aM alone, ha knw th at death uauld som  taka poaaaa* 
Sion of hi# f r a i l  body. With h is remaining anargy, im oaoaamtratad on 
tha bold heart th a t in  atbar days had spurred him on to  auolting and 
daring advenWraa*
His namorlaa aera amakanad by tha gentle sm yiag of the old guitar 
th a t could be eaan through a crack in  tha dilapidated door, # d  buoiama 
aaqp«pleoead a ssware dbatalgla for his y@%#ful days as a pagador and 
guitar x&ayar as ha oontanplatad the pmrtmw of hi# e rm it day*, old Uka 
him, and lik e  him reodarad ueelaaa by tha yaara. th inpi th at guitar
pmrloenwf id d ^ ta # , Iha parloan. damaad to  tha aooo^panlmmt 
of a guitar and alnging of tha dancaam, xmmblm a q u adrilla . The
vidalita  la  a love song, also sang to tha aaaoapmlmant of a
g S w 7 ”« ^  often  a small drum,
g
payador. Early day mdnstral of tha PUaqpa, Osually sang im- 
proviaad wwTTgmaaradiy In coogwtitioa) to  tha mooomgpamlmant of the 
gu itar.
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mxmt bacrs hm m  Mving mo often mqeoep#mied Mm# hmgimg în m
Ms bs@kl A prewemioa of plewMmt mmmriw b@@m to mooth# W&o bittor-
ne#6 o f him oM mgm.
a# could remember i^ocrlar th at morning Wwm the omttl# ranch had
3
mmkanmd to  the anguisfaing crics of f Ia  isàiMàsi |m iadladal It 
mcamad as thouggk he eocM s t i l l  see th# smd the peons meddling
bmrledly and rsmhimg tmmrd torn, hecimmo tromhlmd sith  emotion on 
his poncho as he rmmlled that tendm- episode of Ms U fa , when the 
patrol netlGed in dm^xtsMm, th a t Ms men# sdso mas not amm% them, 
docbtlemmly mm at the mastt̂  of the mmfges* MW an echo, be eonLd 
s t iH  h^ir the heart*etrioWn s*% licatioo8 of the fatWrt
"Where im my son? T ell me, you cmmrds, lAere is  mgr momf 
lad he, scarcaiy a lad of fifteen , dog his spmrs in his
ohemtmut hearse, ridi%  hare back, and started o ff liW  tW mind in the 
dir^tioQ  of the rmch* hetmming with tha boy, two Indians overtcWe 
him mm he passed the b ig shed. The hair-relm ing oriem of *hoioeal 
hMmcaf"  ̂ roared in his ears. And hew the Iwoea did fiy j The of than 
stored him hwd. That ohemtnat horse vm  lik e w ildfire with a dmAle 
load m. it s  bask.
The Indlaw fM led to overtake him and he soon arrived to #mre 
the patr^ end the peons, ftonght with em dety, were w elting.
 ̂ to  indiada. Zadim ra id . 
toinea. War @ry of the Baapa Ihdiaiwi .
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"Hkp® i*  jmor son, patrA ." hs «add, dismmmtlmg.
f t e  rsneh *m #r, beaming m ith gMAltude, elnapad Imdum  tig b ü y  
for a mammt. Thao they mmmWd and gmll^pad a t tvùX speed amay free  
the Ixallane. Oboe in  teem, the petM^ sailed to  him.
”lneiatu>,̂  he m id, "you aoted the pert of a brave man and ay 
wish is  to omapemeate you for i t .  Juet ask for  aiythii^ you ment."
Luciano ebook his heed, but the benemolent father kept 
in sisting I
"Anything I have is  yours, Lucteoe. # y  the son you resoimd 
for me is  morth more them a ll  my m aterial belo% ings. jW t msm i t :
Do you maat the lend neat to the ee$eredeT â strin g  of ponies?
Cr mould you prefer momeyf
"Cb, no,
"I beg you, eedc for eeemtbimgi"
"All right, im tr ^  mm th at you are detezmlmed to  repay me.
I'm gdmg to eee^id; a  goiter."
Horn m ail Lueiano oeuLd reemaher that leek  of eemplete stupor on 
the old ren^ owner's face mhan he hesseé the word 'guitar*.
"All righ t,"  he fin a lly  nmerked, "a guitar. * .the beet guit«r 
in  Buemoe Airw."
Sometime la te r , a fter  the nomdi bed reeevsM d Stm  the shock of 
the Ihdimi raid , the mmmt :qppeered coe dagr mith a large leath er ease. 
The gu iterf And mhat a guitar* Adommwxte a ll  over i t ,  ivory pegs, 
and mhat toneej fev erish ly , he tuned i t  and then be strummed i t  and 
aemg u n til the ooeW ammeunoed the nembom damn*
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witMm m few mh&tt month# be wm en  epeemflieAmd end fomeu# 
g u ita r is t end e s  e  einge# thwm wern tm  eqeeeled Mm# %ey eem# 
fMm gyeet d ieteneee to  engege b ie  eeroloee. Bis faaa epreed ewey"  
itherej and ew yn b ere he wae meleomed « tth  open enee. %th Me gu lter  
en Me beek he trewmled ehemt the eemntey, «üLqgLMLmg the greet Santee 
Vega.^ Hew v iv id ly  thee# edwamtmre# eteed eat im h i#  mind!
The efP eetienet# glm oe# o f the yeeug led iee  mho im dted Mm to  
ein g , Mmewer he eemt; the im effaeeahle eutllm e o f hi# laeed one mho 
almey# m#ocm#d Mrnn she lie teo ed  to  h ie  malenehogy le e e  ##ng#$ the 
vlM ent jpHmoaetlon o f th et nsgmdor £tm  Sstre Ei®s defeated ia  a 
th at leeted  Wo Ooneeontiva Ays* had ea t a ll  six  s tr ip s
of hi# go iter  m ith om# formidable Meah a f hi# knife. He them—hem 
graphie in  hi# mind—had re lied  ap Me paneho ara%md hi# lo ft  feraarm 
a# a WMlo p allin g  oat his kMfe m l#  b is righ t Mmd, lik e  a
oeradar md a tm e geueho he had dafaatad Me ademmmy,
A tra in  a f reeeUeotiem e kapt filter in g  throagh his mind. Bom 
atim aleting thoee nostalgia mamwrie# to  a mam Wboem l i f e  me# fa st ahb- 
iag aney. « . %e wmrts  ̂ of past amparisem* oaaad the groming odldn^s 
o f a dying W art.
CW> œ # if i6 w t  Spring morning Laeian  ̂ Mwod hi# tired aye# 
forever, ih e  baneyemoHe th at hlommd araamd the rea tlo  hut gave off a
 ̂ A famed legendary payedor o f tha Ps^a end the snbjeot far  
many mritar# and peats o f the gamobaeqa# gamre.
^ oantamnanto.  Competitive d ielegoe of ingroviaad veree, mith 
aaoampenimmmt by g n iter . Se® page# 3$-36 a f Wraduotiam#
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Aim* pmarAm#* m i * p#ir of f  iwAme th*t had b u ilt thmir aw t In th# 
h a e ^ o fia * *  old guitar oeooapaaiad with tboir tr illin g  the lm#t algh 
of tW ompmdar#
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&2%wDo<xnauz«8,
mWLtWp m#oM# OulMkWw nor ML# rm#m#d wsrlc Dm g#eW * 
§m W ». fMm the tve faUmAag la  trm m aatlea hasm
b##B adapted^ o##d te  be dlommaei hmr*, aloe# th#y hmm been emwed 
emffleleaWy in  th e OËbmMw «rote ne short «tories»
bet the epieedle netere of Dgg aegmd» @Ww* lead# i t e e lf  so read ily  
te  edsgxtetiem that oesy epleedee, sMeh are eosgOete etorle# la  the#»- 
« e lse# , tare heem vmvà in  verieo# ooU eatioo# o f geooho jœ ss* %e 
tee  tta t i^jpmp la  th i#  theel#—%# Œmllem ê and fb» o f MSaeo>-» 
are both « a ll tama» and are imorposetsd here beeaame they best m o # -  
trete the gemwAo m  am mq^rt story tellmr and m  a sk U lfu l daelist 
e lth  the tmék» or WLfe.
the la le  itf Mjgegy i s  a r^U #ow  stemy by Dorn S^mdo to 
his adopted am Wbio with # e  s h ill and the «pmtamei%r etaseoteristio  
AP the geaoho asrreter of yerm## I t  is  rieh  im gaeeho idlo% sâiieh» 
mnfortumately, i s  Im t la  teaaslaMoa* Im C2*ll#age Bshlo (the  
mrratœp) ##d his god*A thsr, as he ea lls  Don &%omde, sltaimB a #N&1 
that eaoKpeetedly olimeaa# la  the #&th of <ms o f the #KPtieipfmts. 
io tm o r , PWdio's yeumg aotpaimtigause» is  mmtmt to  liv e  ep to the #mota 
code and md the stroM le after he narta the face of hi# riva l; bet the 
le t te r , ehes# pereooal hooer is  shattorsd, in sists epoa a f ig h t to  the  
finish* Ctoe mm i s  l e f t  dmd on the ^omd» end the other i s  o##eHed 
to  flm  from the le e . The reth leea  feoom has a gsia  aoaeeeeaerily taken 
i t s  t e l l ,  end Qalrelde# eeee ila  Ms ommtrynm, sAom he lev ee , for thMr 
barbarous metbed# o f eettlim g poreooel dlsgmtm.
TBB OBU&am
on# of tim  fir e t  pmmmm to  #mt#r tha almost ##pty w loco  ##a 
Antsow* H# Imvlted ms to  hw * a ésisùc srlth Mm mad me maUbed lom&ly 
to  the m sksshift bar* I mm# to U igg  him sbost a rma-im mgr godmfOtbsor 
hod mith the oolosnhospor mboa a atrongor apppooobod as, shook our 
boudo, end bogm tolkimg loudly to  the orornd da gsm srol. Be must ham 
boom about f if ty , drweed im the uaWL #meho At his maist he
oarriod a Img @llm»Wum#ed kmlfa in  a shmetî^ alro ^  silver# Ms 
W-mm pomabo 1 ^  m m  mm sbmader, amd fpme tba lo # e  of his duoty 
rid ing b oots, mmmt-otaimed £re® ndibing mgtâmt h is  boras, he mm a 
mm sAo had bwwled a long emy#
Bmhibiting am sbimdam  ̂ o f good hemmp, bo imeited tbs erosd to  
drink with Mm$ sod in  a M t^ e sMlm, as though he had some definite  
purpose in miM, he bwame the of attm tlaa#
Suddenly, h# aWrtod tslk io g  to imtomor as i f  he hnsm him, refers 
ring in  an mGeggmrated tone to  the youth*# lAymioal proeeea and h is  
a b ility  mith a knife# Bo one seemed to  knee at f ir s t  «hat he mas driving 
a t mith h is bypsrbolinal rosserks u n til, mith th e dWibmmte in ten t of 
pioking a <parr»i, ho ap#e*
•I  ask sysM fi #euldn*t th is  youngster's blood ourdie i f  sosseeoe 
flamWd a k n lfs im h is faee?"
i s  though mo mere a l l  poeeeeeod by that qoeetloo, me turned as 
one to  io ton or. He had lomerod h is head, ^ e  as a gM et, seeaingly  
very frigh teosd .
" I, too, bad fm ith in  l a  w  youth," eootlm m i tte
gr̂ wWhlakwed atpamgrnr, *«ad m>m yet I bar® fm itb emm# to boll###
I ooald pit ay p##k oa tbl# boy oqpWw# I'd MW."
datamo# r%Wd hi# Wad, md still glalag as the paimfbl Iŝ re»» 
Sim that be #w a£r#M, he ##ld, "Sir, I'm a pmadhl fmllm, m d m m  
tbeu^ I p*aotiee mith a knife for the apart of it, I dea't go around 
looking for troBhl®, mer do I mant eayene to trouble me."
"Meten to the Wd," Imaghed the prormatire stmE ŝr, tumibs 
to  the e rm i* "He's as meek as a do##. I d id n 't intend to  cripple 
him, . .jast tmt our oy##ight, tWt's all, and é tm  a little 
blood. Or has M# eigb t gome bad all o f a suddmf"
"XBnd if I nay a ward?" lst@m#ted my godfatWr, mMmly.
"Oe ahead," rep lied  the atrasger.
Don 8e#mdo tWn tamed to iatmor. "leek IM," he saM
as everyme, and I  mere them amyene else, locdced upm him eith astonisb- 
ment. "lo*de bey, tM # gentlemen for seme #me nem hae bem ism iting yon 
as p o lite ly  as he kmms W #, and you're miaaing a plmmm to  hare a 
l i t t l e  fun."
lhat was the Qumrrelsome eld strag^^ going to  amsmer to that?
For a moment he aas ed lan t. Then, more solsmm b^ore a peaaible mi»- 
underatanding of his porpoae, he l e t  us anapeet tW aerionameea o f the 
m atter.
“SWerfng off," he said, "la all right for the gameooek or for  
the f e l le r  who onta fanoy eepere Wan he knoea he cam do shat he lik e# ."
1@ knar th a t imder the boiatreua ta lk  of this Wd gamho there
7$
mw a àmp reew tm m t.
iM t wmùâ iDtaow say?
lith  a start he sW&iehtmmad %q* his bogy and ladked tba atrangar 
In tba eye* It wm than we knew (me thing mwe-wthe yamig gamAo M m  
to what and to  ahem the etraagw  was rafkrring*
"I was jm t a kid*" be said* fwaming* "md aha was a htteh who 
ga#a any man tba oems^m* la  sw  d iatriet m  need to  bar: the ooa
you laœm on*"
the fnrlaoe atamngmr* angered by th is  remsrk* I^ged icermrd, bat 
a ooapls of mm close by ohmdeed him in  tim e. Aatener* s t i l l  veey pale* 
perhape am mere Arem anger than fear* saM* "%era*a mere room outside."  
Then be tam ed and walked oat*
#e foUoawd. 4m% emtedde th e doer the atreoger remold bis 
spurs and wrapped Ms ponAe around M s lM*t arm m  & sMeld* %en* 
with aloe deliherate momammta he ditm  his long pointed knife fTm it s  
silver ahmith. A sm ile naught a t ths oomara o f hla mowth. Sure of 
himaelf* he epeke softly* though he bed auddenly forgettan his resent 
anger.
"Mom you*re gedag to see hem a youag mewine gets his faoe marked
up."
Out in  the open yard Aotennr waited w ith hie bask to a o f
an old wagon. The atremger appreaebad with the ooNUfldmgee of one toying 
with a chiM . Sa made a slap a t the yeung gauAe w ith the frin ges of 
his penoho* but the la tte r  wwered inatanUy* almmit iegmre^xtibly; sad 
the poBdw* fa ile d  to tnmeh him. fbe parry vm  perfeet in  praaiaiom; 
not one ineh mere nor le e s  than mm  neeeaaery. At that nmemt I bellawe
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jüll thinking then*** tdtüg;* Baar did fella*  ̂ bln boaetlng 
was going to ooot ldÜRa&tKLtbap]prie*f
10*» idbMKngmr #tart*dtw*%*9ve in , Antmmxn̂  w ow rring* * lth  
only an ordinary butobar kzdfa agalnnt a long pointai dagger and no 
poMho to  aopva him m  a sM nld, amadad mek attaak with a l l # t  mow* 
maota o f hia l i th e  body. SWdamly, he mad# a lamp with Me anmd hand 
th rw t formmnd. H® knife ancounbarad fla#d^ and the stranger’s  fsm  
was slashed from ear to  ohin. A ntsm r, tWnMng #m t the d l# a te  wm 
smdadf withdraw.
X̂hmsybody heap aside»" spctei the atremgmr dafiantly. "One of 
m  mnst die here."
inteoer didn’t  bother to tedea ap again hla poaitim near the 
wagem» where ha had, with mare manlpslatLeme of his wiry frame» awaded 
the threats of his eppoowxt. Steady on hia feet, he morad fm m rd 
from where he was etemding» de&srwdnad to put a qnlck end to this fl# t 
that was foroad iqion Mm.
]& didn’t  tab# Mm lo n g . !Rae 1am» warn sw t 000*  ̂ and i*e saw the 
atranear lifted into the a ir  o*Oy to fall to the gpomd like a limp rag.
It was a l l  oaer. #a p iekei up the eld  gaxieho sod eaatsd him an 
the ground Wth hia heek against the imll o f the saloon. Blood was 
flowing impetmowaly from his brwaat. CromWd in  a w m i-airole around 
the wowmded man» we watched with a fiH etio n  th e inaw itable admwwa o f 
death anter hia body with every gwping Mraath» driving away U fa  throogh 
the gaping wound im hia cheat, fhen, for a moment the blood stopped 
flca in g . %e dying wtreaigar» fully aware that Ms life was fa st ebbing
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jmaqr, aqpodB» ibia; agwiK ing *mai%iak
"The p a llo# . . . « i l l  be lookiag îm» .  .him, ,  .  Tea are. .  *
*21 iKltaaegHMNB. . .][. .  .  ][ adUaurt#*!. . ii/L#*
Intemw %#a alreadty flee in g  on h ie  horee.
T h e  s t r a n ^ r ' s  b o c îy , d r a tu A e d  A rem  the ^ e a t  dam n i n  i t s  «am 
b lc m d #  began to  s t i f f e n .  Qma o f  t h e  o n l o o h a r s  di^pm tedly k e p t  r e p e a t ­
i n g  t o  h i m s e l f *  *itolll #e pnalee omnealv## far being G hrlstiaw , 
e b ila  a l l  me are 1# d@ g » "-« @ tW n g  b et dogal"
Inothaar, oa law  mad amre paaaima# added* "It*s pride th at Mils 
ne, frimad* dhen a man in e e lts  ne, the beet thing #a oouM do would be
to se t Ilk© immmrn Bet me* we've got ear pride, end i t  nakea os speak
oat loader and leader against In su lte . Them, eoe load word leads to  
another, omUl* f lm lly , the only reeowre* Is  tW  knife."
" fee, sir. Be're a l l  like dogs, and yet we dare c a ll ourselves 
Christians."
"I," epWee agr godfather, "have had qu ite a few roo-lw of th is  
Mnd with amo who were bed* or at lemt they thou#* they were bad, but 
I've  never been marked by any of them. Baithar did I ever fin d  it 
neeeseary to M il. dust tba same, the uafortuoate lad is not to blame. 
The fight w w  a fair one} and if th at dead gamehe had kept hie ward, it 
would have omded M th the f i r s t  out.
"dmd over woamn," another was sayiog , "over a faasLle th at I  
knew. • • a b itch , lik e  th e kid sa id . . .and an o ld  one, a t th a t. But 
than, «feat ean you @#eet7 I t 's  d estin y , th a t's  all, and that gw  
im aisted on caMying h is  %t."
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î© pt&m I t  th# dead gmxeb© la y  tbap# with h is eyes etariag end 
h ie  body fireed fwm  «CtL eerW y  ©ere. Smebedy three e  blm W t over 
him to  keep o ff  the f l i e s .
i f t e r  a Ismg W dle, the po&lee errieed with a deetee who, 
ism sdlm tely, walked np to  the body ebd l if t e d  the blanket, i f t e r  
enamimimg i t ,  he sa id  a few weeds I  sh a ll not soon fw g e t.
"% st a kn ife eoW %an I  was an in te rn , end net a weak one a t 
th a t, I  need to  sweat h a lf an honr to  <apm a Wnsnaa lik e  th a t.*
1PBQ* laujs {*p inammr
•I»a godLog t 0  W 1 ym  a #t«ey that y«a eatt pass sm to  # friood 
#hm ho 1# dmm and out*" my go&Datbsr said to so*
m  bagao M s ta2of
Oar lord Ww, as the story goae, mm the  ereatcr ©f a l l  good, 
used to  go from toon to  tom  t&rodggwst tha Holy Im d , taaobing the 
gcmpal and baallng w ith mere words* Be took aaist Patar alamg as an 
a s s ls tm t an tbssa trips#
B all, on ana of thasa tr ip s , a ebm îéXL o ff tba sM s ow lord 
was riding, je s t as tiw^ wars abant #  antar a tom .
"Ba an tha wateh for a blaokasltb*a shop," omr lord said to 
Saint Patar, -as they rods into the tmm.
Saint P#m r, m@ was @Wng aroond a ttm ttm ly , flm üly  saw an 
old home idL^ a sign ti&mm tba door th a t read; RLselmmith*# Shop*
Ha pointed i t  oat to  tba OTaat Master, and they ateppad in front of tha 
ymed.
“HeUo therel* they dbaatad. in  m  old m n in  rags e^marad and 
baakonad them f  enemd.
"Qoad aftem oo^ apah* oar lord. ^  male loat a shoe. Gould 
yott haaeear on «nothin* ana?"
"Dismomt and omaa in ,* mmmwd tha old am . *1*11 see what I  
oaa da fo r yoa."
"Shat i s  your nama?" our lord asked th e  blaekamith after they 
bad m tered tba shop#
ao
'awgr o # ll  a** lEigMsgr,* xiagOLlawl the old lamia, and Ix# lb#*;#*! to  
look srosasjd tb# rooa for the oho# ho #W d mod to  holp the otMmgero. 
Thl# ooormnt of Ood ooorohod with groot poilom # In o i l  h is boom , hot 
ho fom d oothiz%. Be m o jm t odxwt rowdy to  opoio#owo to  the tm  
otrouagoM Wwo* tomdog om r *  p il#  o f rubblodi wilh his foot* Ms oyoo 
f e l l  OB a r lo g  of solid  oilw or, MLWdng i t  iq>* ho mmt om r to  the 
forge* hmmoood out & shoe* omd put i t  m  mar Lord*s m lo .
*Boo mueh do m  om  you, sy  good mm," ooWd our lo rd .
%Loory looked a t Mm from hood to foo t end r # iie d , "As far as 
I SOB see* you mm are ju st as peer as I  am, Ito t the deueo am I  going 
to marge youf Qe in  peooo* for aemeday* peAapo, Qod w ill romrd mo 
fo r  I t."
"So bo It*" said om  load* and bidding Mm goodbye* the etrm gara 
momted on their mdes md #pmrted.
As they ware troweling# Saint Peter said  to  Christ;
"Truthfully* Sir* m  are uogrotoful. That poor men shod the 
mu&o for us with a silm r  m oo. Poor as he is*  ho didn't oharge a  
peony. And we leofo wit&mt orem doing Mm erne fewer fer Ms Mndnoaa."
"Ton are r i# t* "  »mmm& eur Lord, lo t  us retwm te  Ms bouoo 
te  grant M s throe fkwars wWnh ho my doeide fer Mamelf .*
Mheo Mmsry ame thm  return* he thought the shoo bed oome o ff. 
But our lord t« ^  him lAy they had oome* end the Md mm looked a t Mm 
with a doelro to  Imgh.
"Thizk oarefb lly  hoforo you make yeur reqpeet*" advised our lord ,
"Ask fo r  Peredimo*" Mxieperod Saint Peter to  the old  man*
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aW xüng bsMnâ Mm.
stilXÿ XÊl8«gy #m##WP#A la  m le#  veto#* Them
tô w  lerd he said* *I wish that aqyme eho s i t s  in  w  chair is  «mbl# 
to  get wp u ntil I  glw# him permlselon."
*(kanted*" amid ©ar Icrd* "Ne# far the eeeoad £mw* Think 
oarefhHy, ey good men*"
"Ask for Aeredlse," Saint Beter Wdspmped to  him again.
"Be <pi#t* d d  man#" Misery retorted in a la# weiee* aftaraardm 
to tnm  to  <anr and sagr*
"I wish that amymaa who M lsb# ar walmnt traaa is  nnable to  came 
doem tm til I say so."
"(kentad," amid our Xisord. And new for the third and la st fewer. 
BmH hurry."
"Ask fmr Bsradisol* eddspered &alnt Peter wit^ ffindety.
"Are you going to  keep quiet* oM man?" Misery came back at 
him angrily, again turning to our W d to #ay$
"I wish tMkt aeyena who gets In ey snuff bom is  unable to  get 
out withont w  permission."
"Orentad," said our lord* md them he tWe his leawe end dapearted. 
As aoom as Miaeey was le f t  alone, he began to think i t  ower; ami* 
l i t t l e  by l i t t l e ,  he heeeme angsy a t himself for net hawing used his 
three reqpests to  better adwamtage.
"I suet be a fool," he eheuted. "By gosh, i f  the dwell «dMwed 
up right now, I would give him my soul for twenty years of l i f e  and 
plenty of momay."
M
At that mmm% a gmaklmeo appeared at the door and aa&d te tha 
odd am* "If you «œ M  llha* KLaaey* I  aan dra# ap a aomtraat, grant- 
ing vhat you aak." And «itb that he pullad from hla potdmt a rcdl of 
paper oomarad with mrltlmg and xamboM. together they read tha eoatraet 
and* agraadng oa tha deal* they algmad thalr mmaa ahova a aaal.
As m m  as tba Devil had gome and Mlamry aaa alm a* ha f a it  
tha goldan-ladm  paraa that tha Devil bad left Mm. da IwAed a t hia 
r a fla o tlm  in  tha dank pood and mm that ha mas young again. Than, ha 
moot dmm team to  boy aoma olothaa. Mke a rioh mao, ha got himaalf a 
room at tlm ion , and thara ha spent a very aatiafying might.
My frien d , you should hare aaao W e th ia  sen ohangad hla may o f 
liv ln g i Ha nAbad shoulders mith primaaa and goeam ora, playmd tha 
races, tra^^ted over tha w orld, mad mm m  fr ien d ly  tmrma mitb tha 
dau^tara o f lia g e  and • • •
But ŵ H-apiAm is tha that yeora p̂mt in this fasMesi
pass by q%d*bly, for tha last year mas up and at am UMapmtW moment 
mhen Misery had ratumad to medea lig h t of Ms oM house, a devil tgr tha 
mm# of Mil appaarad. Ha produced tha oontraat and demanded that tha 
agraamant be msvijsA out.
Mlaary, vAo am Wmsrahle fallcm, to ld  Mil to wait for him 
mhila ha to wash and drama so tMt ha might prwwt himaalf in 
B all as was fittim g . And ha did just th a t, thinMmg that at la s t  his 
happdmaaa had emm to am and,
Mhan ha ratum ad, he found M il sitting in h is  chair waiting 
im patlaatly.
0
"»e21, I*m ready," aald the oM mm. "Sb&ll we got"
" B o a r  mn we ge," answered L IU , "whan I*» a took to  th is  chair 
as i f  by a adrW ef"
KLaery remmhered the wishes the m a with the aula had grwmtad 
him md he sa id , "Oat theo, i f  ym  are the d e m i*
But the d ev il ooaldn't get up, and tha sweat was pcwrtog o ff  
him as he leaked a t Mlaery#
" le i l , then," Misery eald te  M a, " if you want to  go , give me 
twKrty year# more to  l iv e  and plenty of aomey."
The d ev #  did #m t Kimeey asked, m& the lattw r gave him par- 
m ission to  go.
% ain the eld  mea tmv#@ d about the worlds W rsthed ehouldaM 
with primcas, « i» st more mmey thm  anyma e ls e , and was treated kindly 
by the dam^stare of kings and mar#i#e#«
But tha years pass qoiokly for tha man Who enjoys him aalf, so 
th a t, when tha tw entieth year had paaaad, Bleary kept h is  word and re- 
tumad to  hia blaekem ith'e shop.
Baasmblle m i  had talloed in  Be# abont tha miraola of tha chair. 
*ïc« mast proem# with aantian," Imaifar had said. "%is old  
men i s  proWoted. Shis time two v i#  go to  carry out the W en of the 
cOTtnmst."
That i s  why Mlaary, w J^  be retmmed to  tha hanaa, feood two men
awaiting Mm, and ana of tWm wm L U I.
"Gome in  and a it  down," said  the old man, "vMla I  wash and dress 
so  th at I  m«gr antar B oll a s la  f ittin g ."
not going to  # it  dtwa,* replied M U .
*A6 y w  * iah , 3b& caa gp ont to  tb* patio &nd pick a  f**
«alaate* No d o # t, they w ill ppobebly b* the best yon have m m  tasted 
dmrimg year l i f e  as d W ls.*
M il wouldn't hare su^thiag to  do w ith i t ,  but when teey  ww@ 
e lw * , his cceqpanlon taW  him he was going to  welk around undsr the 
walnut trees to  see i f  ha oouM fin d  a nut th at had fsllsm  so h* oonhd 
taste I t . He returned sh ortly , saying that he had fmmd a few , and 
that a fter  testing them, no 0m  couM deny that th ^  wmte the tw tia st  
in  the world.
Together they went in to the patio and began to  look for mite, 
but found nothtes.
M il's  d e e il friend said be was going to eliafo the tree, and the 
foam^ ymemd. hia to  be 00 h is guard. But the glutted p«dd m attmutlmi 
and olW ied the tr e e , where he started to  eat weraolouely, saying fetm 
time to  time:
«How good they are! Bee good they areJ*
"Throw me down a fern," shouted MM Sr<m b#cm.
"Bere ooeme one," said t te  devil irm  «hove.
"Throw me a few mre," M il siumted again, a s soon as he ate tte
f ir s t .
"I'm too  busy," aaewered the glutton . "If you want more, c lisb  
the trae."
MM oMabed the three.
When Mieery came out of the room and asm tee teo devils in  the
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«a?nut tara*», he Imughmd tqpKXMiPdLoqu&ljr.
l'agora ][ aa* a t your axarvjjcâ /* he iWhgMatadl. "laofh* gpn tdba%& you'r#
ready."
"I)ot IK# gedb doMki," iKnamaaanad Lb#» da*#i]Lm, irhK) aam ad ibo tw»
stuck to  tb® branche#.
"IMi*;," OMkid ]WjjM#Tr. "I&aer l«ft i*s another cHantaragrt, jgiirliqE 
«IB another la#B*%tar ;y«N*r*; to  ];Ln* aawi ]pl<B:tar odP aKxoagr."
%ba damdl# did a# KLwry adcad and than ha l e t  them daeaamd Aw* 
tba traa ,
Again Mlaaey tpaaedad tba vorMs ha nAhad ahanldara mith prlnoas 
and ana treated kindly by tha d au ^ te rs  af king# and marqoiaaa. .  .  ,
Bat ahem the tm m tlath year again arrived# Niamey, m  an hcmor- 
ahla man aha aiWmd to  pay hia debt, raamabarad tha hlaekamlth*# ahop 
in  which ha had suffered,
Maaamhila, tha darsila in  H®H bad related to  W olf ear sAat bad 
happaoed, and im m id  to  them#
"Cinraeaf Dlda»t I  «am  yau to  ba aaradPalt îh is  time aH  o f las 
«re going. W e'll see i f  ha gat# m ay from ua."
And th a t's  a ty  Mlaary, on arriving a t  b is hoaaa, asm many people. 
I t made him think th at maybe Hell i ts e lf  had moved to  h is house, so ha 
aakad them*
"Do you eao t to  ta lk  to  me?"
"Tea," apaka am# o f tba d a s ila ,
" I  d id n 't sign  a oootraet with you," anamrad Misery,
"But you're going to  come with ms," idwutad tha other, "bammae
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•Jaà Wm'a to  pro*# i t  to  æ î"  mkaâ Mm&ey, "If jm  me #be 
you @#y you #r# , you imm  the pooor to  #ok# a l l  tha dovlla ®nt®r your 
h&éy mà lAon %vem youroalf in to  «a out*"
Im alfhr, MJM w ith fury, gar« a ahwrnt; mod In that vary maaaot 
h# ohaugod in to  m  mit w l#  a U  tba daaouo o f Bmll laaid# i t .
tdthoat dolmy, IBoary saiaed tha iaooot i t  oraolod m m  tba 
stoDo flo o r . Vm put i t  la  M s aoeff hoa and M atmad to  h is  hlaoh- 
m ith *s ahop. Wmtm ba plaoad i t  m  #ia a o v il, mé bagou to  powad i t  
with a H  M s might w ith  a immat*
Awry day ha s e t  the aauff boa on tba a m il mA gaea i t  a 
trooModoua blow.
iud so the ymsts paaaad. *o lougor were there spy quanpola lu  
tha v illa g e , mat ImmuiW, nor acensaticm s. Bmibmda d id n 't puniah tW ir  
w tvw , nor mothara tbair ohildram. P osies, aunts, anâ oouaina mdan- 
stood aaoh othar porfaotly, %ba i l l  baoama w a ll, and tha old never d ied .
But alnoa there i s  no fa te  without M afortuoe, i t  ease to  paaa 
that la sym a, attom aya, ju atisaa  o f tha paaaa, doetors, and aH  vAo 
l im  by the M sfortim as and v ioes o f otAmr p ^ l e  began to  d ie  fnm  
hmngar. Daagply emmaemà over vdmt was happmaing to  thorn, they want one 
day to  tha Qm&mm to  «sk for help* The Oovamor, was a lso  ona of 
tba wistimm, to ld  them he was pmmtXme to  im M st, but ha gave them a 
l i t t l e  moamy, advising them th at ha wouldn’t  do i t  again baeauaa i t  
wasn’t  the govarmant’a d b lig a tlw  to  aid thask
A few wontha paaaad, sAd already many attorney#, judges, and
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ethwr peMMMW h#d d l#  t̂ tam mm o f thorn, the meet rogoioh, poreuodod 
the othoM to  go mith him to  eook eW ogelm irm  the Oownmr* The 
ottonwgr toW  th# Qmmnmr th e t o i l  4hoo# oolomitlme hogpoood boeomoo 
the bl mokemith  MLeeey had the devils o f M l looked in  M s momff hm»
The OoveMKm 6eeedlm toly ordorod that Mleoey be harooght to  him, 
and in  the ppoeemoe of a l l  he said  to  the (Ad mam*
"%oa*vm mad# a fin #  mess of th# mwrld mith your eoAantment* 
frm  no# on you awss going to  lo t  thing# b# as they naed to , mlthout 
taking i t  iq*eo yourself to  puoW* devils# Cao*t you see th at, sino# 
the morld 1# lik e  i t  i s ,  m# o*m*t got alemg mithomt e v d , and that the 
lens and disease# and a ll  those who liv e  by the»-mnd there are sany^- 
roquir# that d e v ils  tra v e l over the earth? Qo th is  moment and zmleas# 
tha devils fkem your mmff bœ#*
M mry, ra elia iag  that the Governor mas r i# A , oemfesssd the  
tru th , and then «mat hems to  carry out b is Boaidos, h# ww now
very bid and bored with th# world} leaving i t  dlda*t matter to  him at a ll .
Before he fkssd the d ev ils, he plaosd tb# m uff hm m  t i»  anvil, 
as usual, and fo r  th# la s t  time be struck i t  a tremsndomo blow with
* lf  I  le t  you go, are you going to  stey  around b e r o f he asked
the devils#
"Ho, no," they shouted from w ithin th# bon. "Pro# us end mo smear 
to  you never to  return to  ym r home again."
Them Mismry t̂ mmà th# sn uff barn, te llin g  them they could le sv e . 
The an t oremled out end ehsaged again in to  th# licked On#, IhstanU y,
%
*11 th* d ev ils  b*@*D to  egriag l^oa th* body o f la e ifo p , and ***y tb«y 
m at to  Boll#
A fm  d*y* Imtor Mlmmy died #nd pp***«t*d himoolf * t th* goto*
o f Beavon* #hm SaSat B#t*r opemod tW gate# b* r*o*gid**d Mlsmy, lAo 
was oWdng pendsmloa to erntor#
« a a » l“ amid Boint Pstoy, *W*en I  was a t yxmr blacksmith*# *hop 
with offir Lord to  grant yoo th ree tmosm, I  tedd yon to  ask for Raradla*^ 
but you to ld  wa to  kwp «plot» %r*a timaa you offem d Baavan,
and you rafuaed to  aeoept It*  I  o*n*t l e t  you enter now." And a ith  
that th# gat^oeeper üLoaad the door.
WLmtyg thWcWe that on* maat <*ooa* the le sser of tao evU s, 
turned toaard A rgatoey to  see ho* he would aak# out th ere. But they  
to ld  Wm that only thoa* destined for  Bearen could enter in  th at ÿLao#; 
and a iw *  ha ccwOd newer axperlano* tha glory o f Haarem, they couldn*t 
k##qp him thara. Be bad to  undergo etmmal punlahaent in  B e ll.
So Misery want àmm to  B ell and %wmded on the door ju s t Hke lam 
pounded th* monff boa m  the am ril, aa&lmg the devil# cry out. Bow 
angry he wa* m m  th* doer opened and he earns fao* to  face w ith M il 
him aelfi
"Cura* ay luckl" he adwmted. "So natter t&are I  go, I  maat oW 
aoqpaimtaneea."
M il, recalling  the baatimga, ran to  t e l l  Luoifer. The lin g  of 
B e ll, a lso  remembering tha rigor* o f the haeamar, began to  shout out 
order* to  lock a l l  door* t i^ it ly  so th a t such a person oould not enter.
And there Misery reaaiz**d, unehl* to  enter anyeher* beeaime they
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«mot Mm a  in  geaw n, Anpgmtqgy  ̂ or # 1 1 . They
@&y i i  la  fe r th la  rm am  Maary baa baan a p art &£ th ia  wcrM alno# 
t h a t  t im e »  Mar ab a ll h a  &mr laare it#  for m W b a re  alaa M U  t h v  
parait Ma «miataaaa^
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NWaïQIOUÜKtiaKKHZAME* (l8G@.aa3g)
BmrtWww boen im. th# previm## @f Botr# bma
oootriW tm i pwbWbly mer# thm  #%y ##W *#g## # r it# r  W: M# Ma#
tmmpë kmmpimg #11*# th# @#o#h# th#m# in  Ar*mtin# lit#M tu r# .
% ]pMf###l#n h# M m #t #md hl#t«#y in  îwum  ̂ Àir#e* Bs
a r#w#W »l# W gf#» # f v m m tility  in  #H  litmamry f#mm, 
«pitlng fer th# àmmm (W m aiW n, 1898), th# n@*#l (Mgataara», 1900),
«M th# #h#rt #t#ry, @f #M#h h# bm  #o#»e##8 m mmh#r #f velm ##. %h 
nddltlQn, h# bm w ritten  v@Pim# liteam ey @ pltW m e «ni 
tr##ti###* ÜB 1# #M#Ojr r##mh#r#ii, hm m w» far hi# short atari##, 
wWnh mm é eW lM  and srMrt&e r#fl##tl«M  # f rw n l l i f #  mnâ
s p ir it .
m  th# fa lln a in g  t# l#  ^  Bar## %#*p iM  dWmdar).  Mnm&sted 
fr so  Keating and H era s, jfâ. mWb# ^  la  p e^ a . lagnlaamon akiU fo lly  
ralat## a sW y  witM n a staaqr, hath c f whlah rewmrberat# w ith  
^ # i t ,  Th# #an#itl*# aW g###b# in  tWW( W ,# rmmâm im e  to  h is  
heritage when h# r#p#dlat## th# f «U os who Aar## Inadst that feraiga  
horaamen are aqywhar# near @#ml to  the gmaha—th# ganteho o f eW# that 
i s .
The B a lle t o f Merer (gL t ir o  ^  graeia).  whWi fellow s Th# Mera# 
tamsr» r e fle e ts  lagalsamdn*# a rtia try  a t i t s  b e st, tk itta n  in  an ia -  
teUaetaaOl aty l#  and mnparij% in  raaWan, i t  aarwaa a# a rW d  m m # s  
o f th# aialaaa s lm # te r  that took plao# dorlag th# tm tnhm t year# 
praoading national o rp n isa tio a  thren#m A  wmh o f Latin Amrie& ana 
that a t m  heqppana not too inAPaqoantljr today in  n#mr oomxtrlaa o f the
wwM# Itoe too&h here i s  m lv w sa l*  gL gmxebe jr ^  ###& by Esatdüag 
#nd Floree w rw # as the w w e e  for the preeeot tp a a d a tlm  of tM s 
etery .
th at Iieguleamom #ae «#31 aeqpmlnted e tth  th# rmml eeene is  
atteeted  t#  by his ta le  the Mamager (#  f#r##tar#) .  al#@ im ladW  In 
tMs eM lsstloiu  In I t  he deaerihee in mloate d eta il a sm teet e f  
s k ill beteean a ###### b u ll and a daring ganehe. *hen bad luek beA H a 
the gsm» hepsmm^ a to ta l atraoger# ah# i s  in  dan## of being agpre» 
bended Iqr the p e llee  far m  •uMartuast® k illin g " , reeeuee Mm frcm 
the jama e f esrtaia death e lth ea t re#rd  far Ms am  parea###! safe^«  
the im  a f the Ba#a peffM lst mvar te  rafe#e aid  t#  a fsHaer geneho# 
the SpaMsh Tarsien a f th in  ee leetia n  am be fawad la  1 . 1 . d illd n s, 
dnW ngin #  «mentae anerisanae*
m :
fWamnly, a lm et * f %h# mm. àSm̂ ppmspBâ
omp tb# hexüMm* Thpoughoet th# p##m ### by # # ê w  mnd # # W y *
#pp##r#d tb# g k #  fM # th» bm^ÊÈPm W é la tm t rammb##. %#m th# ooKMl 
th# d i###l bl##tiag# # f tb# ±#pri#m#d abw # flU # d  th# Wbp; m * 
#@m h##»##, AM*My #m##dai#d, #t#^p#d#d im ##mr#i # f th# h##4#
iM#mi tb# bowCir# #t tb# rmeb# #Wle th# w#her fer tb# ##t*^ 
be&lmd ###r tb# bot ###%#, eo# ee»M he«r tb# ImghWr #md th# eW#e 
Qt th# rœWi hmmda a# tWy «idted for tb# swppmp bmr. Th# tlm sm  fe m  
th# flr#* rlppUmg mtth tb# hr####, üiWmmtW mew #md them th# b##nW, 
#0 RP#r̂ "##i&ar#d f#o## thmt might emeüy h### ##r##d as mod#l# fer any #f 
th# vigerem# figura# im yedmtlng Barrer###
"If tb# «lad do##m*t Wm###, we*ll hem# a Im g  daram^t," speSm 
cm# of th# mm, lookimg with amdLoos #yw# tmmrd a sl^ tMt diselosadi 
a f## pal# atsam*
*It»s a mighty #t##dy mnrtb wind,» rmmrWd anettor» "hot a bird  
was e^mgimg th is  ##m lag* Tb# ûmâm mem airaadÿ h#glnnimg t#  look fer  
now pood#. * • .  Aar# i s  me hdH of a dry
4 m#w oh#r#ot#r ##d&#o3y f # l  im w ith th# grow# o f rooob h m # , 
and th# ooseaeot# m  th at pr#l#og#d drooght wtoppod ebnqday. B# had 
rotmmad Aroee th e c ity  wbor# h# had helped d rim  a hard of eaktl# to  th# 
slaoghtar heme*
 ̂ Araguayan tea.
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*]&CRi a*xaHb twaiM* *& :*o%dWbj/ü]L <%T i*ama;. (k&t *dLU* iJb, 
e&clAimmd j&ixftliax', reaching jfcor ibl*» mat».
Thaamn mho had j%$t arrived iwAdam ^aadiM ddatîUm ghüwaad 
exolamatloBa o f eerpriae, h» began to  re la te  the gaoahaeque exp loite of 
some forelg»  horeemea from orer yonder eomWrnpe— eho had 
coee to  try  th e ir  beat againat the 8paniab"*eerioana aa laaaoera and 
torse ta ro rs , even thmgh they need the a to r t lasso and had to  «ear 
gloves to  keep fTcm akixming th e ir  touads*
Tba group beoeae more maà more animated aa the narrator continued 
te llin g  of the a b ilitie s  of those î&t&i&mm xteo hmee hoe to  rope a 
young ste e r , givi%% tha horse a free rein  to  take up the alack « b ile  
they diamcnmted, ttoem , and hog»tied the axdjaal; or of the darb-ekinaed 
fe llu e  «bo straddled a b u ll ju st to  make i t  beHoa#
"And that*a the novelty causing so much eaaeltemeBt among the toansN* 
pm>plef" eacclaimed the oldest sen in  the group w ith diedaio, as be handed 
the empty mate gourd to  the cook fo r a re f  H I , l i f t e d  his hand-rolled 
c ig a rette  with a glowing co a l, and then continued.
"You c a ll that news? Why any old gaucbo who could ru stle  a steer  
a l l  by himself end s l i t  i t s  throat ju s t to  get a choice piece of meet 
could certa in ly  do what those fe llo ea  d id . Aiy did raneh hand could 
rope a sti&bcm * critter*  around the meA or b e lly  and drag i t  back to  
the herd. Aa fo r rM ing herd on b u lla , w ell, there «ere lo ts  of gauehee 
«ho used to  ride them bare-Wok waean faehlen,"
The amused grenp laughed a t the old man*» eem ticoal outburst.
The young meaaenger, hoeever, s t i l l  dared to  in s is t upon te llin g  the neee.
"Look ber*, old men, thoe* étranger* iwlth th e ir  b ig  hat* and
th e ir red üerlb eld l s h ir ts , ©me th#y memA i t  ajpsars tbey*re stuck
to  the saddle. They d©n*t even w e  sperm# I  mm thssk"
When outsiders corns in  and a tte ^ s t to  te a #  us bos to  perferm
brave d ssd s, the fac t i s  there probably aren 't any mere twme tamers
in  our land, n w  th at the gaucho i s  gone. But b e ^ r e , as the #nebo
Martin Fierro sang»*
Ahl fii olden tia e e  • .  ■ shat a joy i t  mas 
To see a coumtryean r id e ta^ràl
These mosds mere w itte n  by a poet mho had searched the depths
of the gauche sou l and mho bad found tbare the thingp# which made up the
gaucho'e pride, thing# in  dbloh his kind em eelled, but which had long
been forgotten by the native sens mho new beetceed praises igxm those
mho cmw fr w  the ou tsid e. The old mm f e l t  deep in  h is hmat% the mewd
opened by those ira ise s  fo r fo r^ g a ers. l e t ,  he moat have bean emalted
by old memories thmt flesbad through hia imagimatiam, for be soon began
to  re la te  one o f those etral#tform erd sto ries td d  aau^ time* aromd
the <qien cam pfire, sto rie s  f i l le d  with su p erstitio n , sprightly  *cnmra&-
tlo n , and I w a l c o lw .
I t  mas the story  o f the horse tmsmr—a trad ition  o f ay native
Imad—̂  who mould MJm to  t e l l  i t  w ith th a t supremm a r t  in  mblch the
2
Here the anther has taken the p riv ilege to  apeak for him self 
without w in g  one o f the eharacters to  emvm as his mmthpiaee. This 
type o f (xm strw tlon i s  ty p ica l of Leguisaeon.
 ̂ Her* again the author iw e r te  a persow l n ote, usii% the 
pronoun "ay".
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w&edB smm to  f a i l  Arom the rmy lip e  of the guilelsas epeekear# and 
tn ahlch the deeeription o f the liv e ly  etmaeph*;* hee the fere*  o f 
n etm el co lo r , with a l l  i t s  ru s tic  and eerene poetry.
The sk f had clouded over j here and there a pale and d letan t star  
twinkled m m m tarlly through the dark clouds and then vazdLshed, The 
moon, s t i l l  icqarlaooed tn  i t s  dothle rin g , decliiW  to  the west wlthont 
casting over the dark p lain  more than a liv id  h r illia n o a , The in f in ite , 
mysterious silaace of the country night rei^aed mqprame mrm' the ante 
iameneity#
Amm the mm aroond the cm#fire were eilaait as they waited for 
the old man to unfold his story, tout be delayed in  te llin g  it. The 
tacitu rn ity  o f the eurroundinga must have pemetrated his eool with 
silmice, ffflT he was lost to  a world o f mamarlee.
F inally  ha took heart, and raising  hla heed, he began aerioealy  
to  t e l l  his Storys
% fath er, who wme a good rider and an honest man, used to  re la te  
th e t in  h is youth ha had heard t& tl o f a certain  AtosWa Handieta urim had 
never bean throam by a borne.
They need to  turn over to  him the m lldeet broncos, and in  a l i t t l e  
while be wcuM return  them, ocapletely tamed ae saddle h o rs^ ,
Ks went over to  Oaamee RLorido*, aa extaoeive raneh that bflcmgad 
to  Mateo tktrcia hABLga, tha rich e st and meet genaroua rmwher teunm in  
the province of Bntre Rjfee a t that time*
In one of his oorrals he had a ymmg ed it tW t no C hristian was 
able to  r id e . That * c r itte r ' was a veritWble horrlcaBe whm he mceted
mod bwk#d to  ttmm  i t s  rMsrI
i t  hoMPSOsd thmt me day Dm Mmtso* who wm- eamOs&t o f #  
fTSetioaX jokwr, sfferod s e  ounso o f g o ü  to  tho mm mbs om ld stay  m  
th st m it#  Of ooopso, om sym s was om ltod by tb s sM sy # s e o s  
th# old mam had tokm  Aom h is poohst, md mms thas <ms wMet mdsrtook 
to  wim tb s prim . But moms stayed Im the saddle lomg bofor# they mam 
iht&m  hnitally to  the gMwmd#
ÂMm mm mamg the and elms# eemy had epAm to  the boos
of h ie  promom as a hoMomm, Dm Kmtm a t oooe spdbe to  Mm,
"Booad you lik e to  try your 3aok w l#  that oolt^ eom?"
"Tee* sir ! Bhy nett" he saM* as be adjwtW his troam re saagîy 
around h ie waist* looeemed Ms apure* and tied  a bmdanm around his 
heed to  hoM fh et Me Wdr.
%he already saddled oolt* pretmdimg to  be a gentle animal* le t  
ibddm £̂ pp*oaeh i t .  # e  young rider took hMd o f one o f it s  ears* put 
hie foot in the stirrup* and lifte d  M m elf in to  the wddle. Then* hdld- 
ing fa st to  tbs mis»* he #r«w bmk his mhmM&m md dx% his spmrs 
deeply into the edlt*e flankm.
The horse «morWd M M iy and ieam diataly began to  str u g # a w  
buokis%* wearijag* throwing i t s  fo refee t in to  the a ir*  ssmfWd%* Mob- 
i%* stiffen in g  i t s  body* leaping forwmd and baekrard* tumdng* tw ist-  
lag— * but the m ilia g  ib d 6 *  glued to  th e saddle* kept digging with hi": 
spurs* in ftrlatim g th e o o lt eem  more hy ÿmkSm the re im  mmmM fM ly.
Don Mateo lamghad* and the spmtaters* refusing to  adhdt that the 
horse was bmtm* spoke out w ith  eatyi "Mê s godng to  make you eat d irt
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emW. I bmd #  I t  vmy moved, mWl I fa it  ris® in v  "lad the
image of th at heem  temar of th e pest, whom legmdsey pwmess I s  elree^r
finding i t s  mgr in to  th e reaO* o f oar native folh-lore as a o f the
koowrege end the s k ill  o f that mdmireble type now lo o t to  os*
^ legeiseawm again projm ts him self as anther into the story .
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tried #nd tame Wlm*. 5# bed serrod both as witoess aad motor to  mom# 
of tb# e##W w  that «or* beê% Abated* m# tomtlmcmy mmpdred, than# 
inotgwMibl# mothaotiolty* @*oaooo asked him a qmomtlon* Mapti% Ms 
mwds t® tho otriotoot truth so that him stery mmXd rooalt im a faiths 
fo l lihmwM to tho mM.m% of tho poot# ho m W y reWmd to us the 
foiüeodmg «moodotoi
*AM A o w  *M* oroal timoo fmr tho oonquiAod. Bat I  eon 
aasm * you that i t  «as the ooo# erm^Wtmre* * . .  I ,  too# ham boom a 
bwbmiam in  v  A@r* Adgo fo r  youroalmoo, oy iriMsaâa,̂  â mho tho oM 
man# m  ho added AWL « ith  a  troohlim* haod to  the dying « # e r s  o f the 
f ir e , iad  h a lf d eo in g  hlo o|yoo# as i f  oomomhero boyomd in  the 
dorknoo* o f painful momaioo the oMoo «as being ropreduood# ho o&nt* 
tinmods
It a l l  in  tho y&set 1 # 2 . I  «as oerving uoder tho exm-
mend of Ckib#^ «he* as uooamndar of the fedam list oroy* morohed from 
Tomolore W b a ttle  the treepo o f Rimra^ that hod im uA d Entra R i^ , 
be seen r«mhsâ tho banks of tho krvm n OaimBà» «hem  tho massy 
«as maeoapod. A fter wo made eontaot# one of tho b leed ieot battloo ever 
to  be reeorded in  tho m m üs of our o tv il «ara ansmod# eeooidaring tbs 
nvŝ beae of ombmtants* the q u ality  of tho tn^ops* msû the s k ill d  the
 ̂ Ehnuol Qribe. ïïmmm tkugusyom gomaroi and otmtoassm* aaeood
preaidont of # s  RepUblie* «ho died in  18^ #
 ̂ fruetuoM  Rimma* (1790^1&k)* M rot pre^damt of tho 
£epd»lic o f arugsmy. Bo fought Rooms mad* oomgsorad hy Qratuiam* fW l 
to  B raail.
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a fflw M  wh© led them. % # i(gh tfell th# jLnwmd&ag #mey had suffered 
eemplete d efea t. The dead f tm  both aldea le y  atreem by the himdred̂  
over th e blood-eoahed battlegfo%md* 5oeree of prieemera, ertlU eey*  
equipmeat* and mrm the eahroddered jaohet ^  Rivera toed f&Llem into 
our bamda. . . .
Meay of the eegpterad o fflw r a  vmm drgeatinlama. Besides #@ 
orima of beiag ememlee to  the eamee—aoeerding to  tte  atemdarda of that 
dayk."4hay eere aaauaed of serving the ^%pare#st eebltioma &£ liver* , 
lAoae aim vns to  diamd^te «mr territory by anMsci% to  the Betado 
Qriexdml of Uruguay the provineoe of Srtare l ie s  and GmrlmAes. Per 
these prieenera there vas no eleemmey) the p en al^  mould be oruel aasd 
h&hmrmmrn
"Peer shote eaeh far the #aitmmi" eaa the d irefu l aeotenoe
promomnoed by the va^uiadmr upom l@ami% the priswmrs* nmeee, the 
oompmqy i  ommanded mas given the task  e f emeem&lem. faking etmrge of 
tboee men, vhoee miafortna* I eooM do nothing about, I  atteegted to  
prtoTfer a t  le a s t  v&at o<m eeletleo I eouM to  make tW r  la s t few hour#
Reelgned to  th eir  fate, taut meverthleee arr^m t, some o f them
limited #wmselves to m m ^ nodding their feeb le  eggereeiatiom.
One o f tinm*—the yoomgeet o f  the group— vigorous manaer I 
sh e ll aleays remeeber—name foreard, lntimetix% that he mlabed to confide 
seeieUdLne in  ms. I had met him the n i# t before during the savage battle. 
He mas fl^tii%  oourageoualy against a ring o f lazus^s mho mere about 
ready to  fin ish  him. , .and mlth only a  amsrd to  arm him end a tirad
10#
here»* I t  f e n  to lo t  to «awe hi# I l f # . . . .
"Captaim," h# maid to  me as aom as we ware out of haaarlng d is- 
t*mo# of the gaards, *you*re a man with a Wart. I  know y o u 'll do me
a la st fawer. Chly people in  th is world w ill auffmr by my deaths 
my mother and an invalid mlmter. Bwgr own a small plaee d*m the 
«reOk not w«ry far from here* Ttm house la  nest to  the road, so i t  
won't be herd for you to  reeoh thorn and glwe them xgr la st regard , . . 
and i f  you can, help them out in  some may, I beg ym  do I t . . . .  I 
was tW ir emly brmt sad butter. .  .
Then, uafawtming his o o et, he resowed a eedtili<m of the Virgin 
from around fais neuk, prwsed i t  to  h ie lip s , and kiwed i t  tmaimly 
before he handed i t  to  m»* His woiee, veiled with intense emoMoo, 
trembled w ith theme lemt wards. A ere «sut a sedhwss in  them mo manly, 
so fawoieally r<wi@Wl, so eemtegloum £mr a ll those mho know suffering, 
that, fee lin g  ayself iixwaded by h ie  mlmfertune, and mdLthout pausing ower 
the eoomequenoee that might resu lt, I  placed my hand <m Ms shoulder and 
said quloMy*
"Men lik e  you mheuldn't faawe to  d ie ; your l i f e  is n 't  ywîr mm»
At damn when you are lin ed  up for the eoaeeutloa, make mare you're the 
la s t  one to  be abet. % man w ill load with blaMc oartr id ^ a , Kwai tWy 
A re, f a ll  to  ground and make out you're dead; and af^^ tte  tro^am 
haw® marehed o ff, cramKl to that m all th idaet over yonder. There you 'll 
find a horse saddlM and rwady to  go, Oet on i t  end hmd toward the 
oeamt of Ihuguay, I t's  ju st a mhmrt distanee from bare. The horse i s  
a poamrful one end a good emlmmer. .  .  .*
Thm, returning th* mmdallieey I  algm led him to  Wj3#e w ith  
hi# omgmnioae so ho wo\£yto»t memm a»s|deio%  mA I  wsat to  give the 
nooeesmy ord®rs for the eroowtlon.
I  coutlooed a sorgeomt and four Sbar%mhooWp@«—In Wxm I  had 
complote omfiéemee—<Kf '■hat they #ere to  do. Aft«r th o t I eheo&ed 
the gaard. The soâdiars, ageinet th e ir  asnal ocetem, sa t ereaod the 
camp f ir e s  eeyiog ooüdLog. I t  seemed as though the m&efortene o f theme 
irleom ers waiting to  d ie  had pot a knot in  evoryone*# throat, these men 
Tdw ohiy a short tim e ego were fi#ti% %  onder the shadmr of <mr f lo g , 
sparring as on with the great w elw s of fea r less men tfco ere cepahls 
of hozUng the proadest end most herdo soldier to M s  death. . . .
The night s llsn ce  was oppressive. A sense tion  o f g r ie f and 
in fin ite  help lessness flee ted  over the emesmpsmnt*̂  end to  eagnsmt the 
sadness of the sceoe, the hoarse vcdee® of the gnards on watch hrohe oat 
Apom time to  tim e.
Uneaqpectedly the clemorons secmd of a bugle cleaved the a ir  Arcm 
the d irection  o£ the eevslry d lvisiom s, fellew sd by many others. Clear 
and sharp, lik e  vetoes th a t mmmr fr<m the ehadoms, they eeheW, them 
faded i#  the d istan ce. Aftsrmsrds came the r o ll o f drums end the simg- 
ling  of bogles and drams in to  a sin g le  barmoey, in to  a warlike r e v e ille  
poonding the ears of that s ile n t  stray.
Per a mcswnt w  eyes rested  m  the group of prisoners; th eir  
dispassionate gases, in  # ie h  thw e sperKled a savage pride, crossed 
mine. The young o ffic e r 's  gsse reflee ted  greater anguish than thw e 
of h ie ooeqmoioos. I  smiled to  giva him courage, but he moved h is head
1#
d ejected ly , a* though he f e l t  h ie f in a l hear had coma. #a* he pcaeibly  
doubting my ecrd? C* was I t  a a in leter  foreboding» * »?
But there nee no l o n ^  any time to  be lo o t . The pale glomr o f  
dean announced the arriva l o f day and any delay could thnart the escape, 
hy company aae formed and ready. At a e ig n el four eharpebootere 
Edwggxd fhreard a ith  th e ir  r lf le e  reedy, and the f ir e t  prleoner imae 
placed e ith  h ie back agaieet the trunk of a tre e , four ehote rang out, 
and the man collapeed in  a heap, h ie cheat riddled u ith  bdlee. A (hàLl 
crackling of ile e h to r n  laoe* by amrderoue lead , a v io len t, agoniulng 
oa the bloody gpeee, end anethar victim  eacriflced  to  the fm y  ®f 
thoae times so pedtafdl to  reamaÊw) Such mae the scene that % iil never 
be eradicat ed from ey amemryi
F in a lly , the yeumg o fficer came formard and placed him eelf againat 
the tre e . He opened hie coat to  eaqpoae hie cheat to  the fir ia g  equad.
Hie scnbre, euffaring ayea aura fined on sdna, and he shook h is head as 
I f  to  aey goodbye,
I  podntad ay sabre teeard the th id cet so th at he oould see the 
hcrae I  had ready for Mm; and then, in  a voice h a lf cut o ff by uncon­
tro lla b le  eomtiom, I  gave the command to  f ir e .
The dleoharge aeunded meak md h o llce , lik e  the w ise  of sky- 
rooketa. Ihtenaely p a le , the young e ffio er  stiffened  and f e l l ;  but ha 
eae mdmrt. A hot gun madding f e l l  on him and b e# n  to  bum th rcu ^  
h ie coat. . . .
I  gave the order to  march immediately, and, m  I  turned around, 
a euddme pamio swept over me. Through the ash odored fog o f the early
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morning I spotted a horseman, r ig id  In a m ilitary  dr#s# ooatTFith a 
hl0b neck trimmed heavily  In braid. A m stalllo  g lin t , lik e  th at o f a 
Tlper's eye, shone In h ie  eyes, and he more a so ld , impassive exprossioB 
on hla face . Baited a fa*  paces asay, ha *a* m itnesalag the amseution, 
Wblnd h i*  b is maqy aide# stood m otionlessly by, aaaltlng hie ordars.
That moment mas m s o f supra» m # iish , a moamnt I sh a ll never 
forget as long as I liv e , I  can s t i l l  sea the my smile on that bloody 
emseutionar's fa o s, and I f^L  my flw h  oraap to  rsmeaber the echo of 
tb(me inpericus lip s  test f in a lly  cqwnad to  t e l l  me in  a vodoa so stramga 
and so g la c ia l as to  be alm ost mocking*
’’Captela, that mam doemo't m m  to  be completely dead. Bat him 
out of h is  misery with anotear ballet,'*
TraatHag under the apaU of th a t voice and that look , I «qaproachad 
the body of that hapless ycmmg man, who had tried  in  vain to  mock deate, 
Overamed, I placed the barrel of ay p istol against his brow and jmdnfblly 
sqasssed the tr ig g er . .  .  .
?m  STRÀNom
riders WLtsd th sir hor##s mlomgaW* # «  pmlisad», Th#
mm in  front steed sp In b is  sWmqpe and greeted* "Bmsdy* bees#*
"Hoedy, Bee'd th in #  #»?"
***st fine* Th# e n ttls  are a&l oorrslled* The* e u tlse  
f e l l  in  e lth  *##. There*# «  m ettled m e. * .  niM  and tresoherm s as
ft yw em ^k  rip er . • • • The e r itte r  tnroed m  « s#  s e e ,  a M  gered m e e f
the hreoBS."
"%r#e ft lemse m  *im**
"Ceme an, mm," said  tb s fereman, "I'm gain* to  repe *im and drag 
*im ea t so herd hi# b ea k 'll araak on th# grem d."
And aith hi# tmm l i t  $# edth th a t mamly aatlsfactlom  that build# 
in  mm's eheet# ahem they d a lly  # ith  dangear, the ruetia  added*
"8ey, b m s, i f  I  stm d d ls th at mott^W m ltte r  baakmarda and ride  
*im a ith  ay b ig  spar#, rd m t'll yea g ire  as?"
" I ' l l  give yea ay aelered s i lk  hendkerehlef to  sear a t tbs danea 
tonight so you kin sbm  i t  off*"
" It's  goad as damai" he added salk lng tm ard th e aarrel fallemed 
by the rope tWommrB.
k £m  marnant# laW r a rieteu# w^ise eeeld  be heard; thm  an 
eooaited se la e  th at faraeamed iapeoding danger* "Leak out f w  the b e lli"  
The enraged a n im l, trampling the la e# e , dxarged a t the laseeer  
s ith  I ts  home losm ad, but the Wreeman, turning h is  mount, evadW the 
attaek , and the m im al fle d  by in  the Wdat o f jeer# the aoloaklng
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rMsm*
tism  « ith  a svM m  jerk th# ball spun h alf «ay setmaâ in  it#  
trank#. I t  began paadng angrily a t the greanA, blnaing hard into the 
trampled gM## of the eeara l. It#  t a i l  laahed aaamgaly # t it#  ««ttlad  
flank# and i t s  blaod-etreahad #yw  fla#*d with anger* while frothy  
saliva dripped from i t s  quivering underlip.
Th# r id er «rged the animal oa a # ia  by AakLng the braid of th# 
laeeo with snake-like a#ti«m before it#  eyes. Th# b u ll she#: it s  head* 
fein ted  with i t s  horn#* and then attaohad, aaw ting « ith  rage* but th# 
sk illfu l rid er Wmsd hi# moeaxt aedftly la  a c ir c le  and the bull stabbed 
hermleealy a t empty a ir .
The lasso tW Aened im til i t  @p«aWd lik e a taut og#le; the 
caught beast stopped short, utteedz# lead bellcma—humiliated* pomaarleM* 
akbaosted in  that admirable struggle of s k ill  and ceurage to which the 
horseman mocked i t s  ferocity and brute force.
Suddenly th# bemt changed i t s  taotice—I t  refused to  move. The 
gaucho then blackened h is la sso  and began to appreewA the anim sl, pre- 
semttog to  i t  the rm# of Ms horse*
n th  it s  body quivertog* a ferocicu# l e *  to  it s  eyes, it#  b r is tly  
heed sreot* and i t s  pointed hem# threatening lik e  the h # if moon of a 
gigîHstic lance* the beast* standing motiomlasa* pentad IshortouMy*
The Imghber and th# jeers died suddenly. The other rid ers bed 
taken on an eo^ressica of to tm se  amciety.
Zsch baekmard step  of the horse out the d istm ee between mm and 
b ea st. With his head turned to  the animal the rider luqpt a steady eye
m  i t e  mmmmt&f th# reins fUna in  hi# le f t  hand ah il#  his r l # t  bmd 
rollad  in  th# lasse—hi# sgaxra #ar# poised ready to  dig into th# boM#*# 
flamhs.
& anguishing msamt passed ty .
"Hey, hay, l i t t le  huUI* the rider in  a cala vciee that
reeeanded strangely in  that va st silenee*
fhe stchhom beast did not s t ir .
W.tehi%% s ith  fw r , i t s  w rs Haf&m back, m û it s  body oronshed, 
the gentle horse took mother idmking step backmrd. Over the short 
distaoee that separated i t  frca the b a ll tW tightened rope remained 
very te a t .
Again the voice sang oa t, "hey, bull, hey!" . . .
A n a lly  the harassed beast orooAed sad loeered i t s  head. Thm 
i t  closed i t s  flasdng eyes and charged.
The rowels of the rider*# spars rang oot a# they dog deeply into 
tM horse, forcing i t  to  lm%e to  m e a id s. In that same mmssnt m s of 
the bull*# hmms f^mrad the hsrse*# t a i l ,  berrying with i t  tu f#  of 
bsdr.
cnee more the lasso tightened as i t  girded i t s e l f  arwmd the 
bull *8 horns with a r ie lm t jerk tW t esdtted a sm3X eloui o f sm ka. 
Suddenly, a shaâ P was heard, and the la sso , brchm nest to  the 
rin g , Tdaistled tkrm ^ the s ir  d ir ec tly  tosard the horseasm who, in  
vain, attonqstW to  evade the Imh by throsing him self over the horse's 
neck.
The liberated beast nmAed at the staring Isssoers who hurriedly
t tm  the omnxah, TWn i t  #tmtoh#d I t s  body, and
dug i t s  bosw s smmgsly la to  #@  gMond# Miming great olouds e f dust, 
Kfeli© I t s  t a i l  ImAad idLoimmly a t I t s  sW w . Its rwouodiog b sllo ss  
Wax* th# sarrom dlag thicAmta*
fhe W U took a s t #  fommrd, prsparoi to  elooo in  on i t s  snssgr 
sAo, stwmed by the W os &tm the rep#, n#a#ln#d mstimOLms, h is f#e# 
in ten sely  pel# arowai th# red furrows l e f t  by the rope.
B œ erless to  h elp , the rider*# frUmds stood o ff  to  one sid e , 
staring dasedly a t the seen# that oooAponted them.
With i t s  heir standing on end, itm snmale drmohed s ith  tWok 
frothtnge, and it#  home g listeo in g  white in  t t e  sen , the animal kept 
adnmeing eloadar, an iffin g  the ground before i t ,  a® thonid* i t  enjoyed 
i t s e l f  in  prolengise the terr ib le  «%@ay.
fhe d im tai^  m s very short mmt a step  mere and the iw H  wWLd 
be on top o f the hel|d^Hni rider.^
At tta t mment another rider brandishing a whip surged from a 
thia&et in  the m ode. O ttering a y e ll o f defiamee to  attM^t the infur* 
ia ted  b%dl*s attenticm, he spurred Me mount fermrd.
Rmre followed an um bellersble episode o f courageene action , 
s s i f t  as the migsag of a b o lt o f lig b W n g , the kind upon Miloh fe e  
Warn here some to  bear.
Awed with that sms# o f s%*reme aXmegatiOR that drives a man to 
chanoe Ms mm l i f e  to  sere another*#, a poor unknown #moho, wW aarivei
iby chaæ* to  tb e ]pL*B*idb*P# & about to  d ie , rushed
jkeSNUd  ̂ Boom fol o f d*nge*% <xegxeMK&jNa& proud, eltb eu t # tree*<dr 
j&NKP in  h ie  heert*
Not one vole# epokmy hreethiug stepped. A ll ege# eer* feomeed on 
that lepreeei*# ep ecteo le, %lth It#  heed high, Lteieeneierrk&g, («w&jUw* 
eye# ^Lcedng w ith eeeltem m t, tbe her##, m̂ mrred on toy that etaranger, 
gmlleped a t top speed. Tbe zddar, etamdleg in  his #tirrupe, orecAed hi# 
ublp as be Aonted h ie  eeWiag <*ellxmge»
"Bed, h e l, heU*
And before the oreed of aetoniebed ooleoker*, the strange bore», 
mm drove into the b u ll Amm the side as i t  wss about to  gore the in ­
jured r id er .
There wee a  v io len t eeoege inpeot* A en ffled  m m  rang out end 
the b u ll, the horse, and the stranger ro lled  in  oonfuelon eaddst a cloud 
of duet. A y e ll  o f terror s p lit  the a ir , follewed toy mothm—Ww 
^ n otatore sere ow r«m e w ith en aiety .
fiw étranger struggled to  h is fee t fleerieW ng a large k n ife , 
end throsing hlnemlf a t  the b u ll, he buried i t  to  th e h i l t .
That eeeoing, upoa hearing the oeeeente of h ie  gewneee eroond the 
fhreplaoe at the renoh, the uneasy stranger eaoueed himeelf*
*6ome nor, no use telk ia* shout i t .  A ll I  did nee give a hand 
to  a nan i s  a l i t t l e  trouble. .
And when they eetended him an in c ita tio n  to  the danse that wee to
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take fOLaqe that nigkb, M # lth  » s i# :
*« .  .  I*® i s  # l i t t l e  tr w t l#  # îfaey’rs oa my W d l.
Bed see# bad liask la  a f l # t .  . .a  fa ir  f lg k t . T*###, I  külsd  #"
%egr dMa*t *nm give me time to  bmy *1®* * . and that mwma
bad laek.*
Tha baaa flaoed his @mae upon tbe atmmger. Tbe atrmmgef*# eye# 
glsmed; he m eant ly in g , Teuabed by tM a man## mdafcrtma, tha ransh 
aamer apobe to  him mitb tbe age-old gallm day o f tha gamdbe, mithmxt 
f ir s t  finding ont more about hla l lfb :
hand of aaarala in  in  tbe ooaral, Oo ©a, perdnam, and t̂ brow 
yen saddle m  the one aulta you best* i l l  of 'em are in  fin e  Aape tm? 
beatis* tha Inn,"
The atranger d id n 't em it to bsvs the offnr r^sated. A short 
while la ter , as systmrlous and tao itu m  m  when he had arrived, hla  
abedoa dim#pemred in to  the daz&mmma o f tbe stmrlms nighti

m
JW3E8 de ?]&*&, 1873.1926
SmXmr de fiaaa asy be œ oeü m ed  m# belemglng te  «düar %n%g«ey 
ce Argmtime. He m s bare ia  %egwgr, ehmre be g tm  i#  <m Ms fetbsr*# 
eetemele* and le W  attended tbe BbiveM lty of ManteMdee. A fter a 
nm#er e f  m eueeeeeful yew s in  p e llt ie e , he moved to Argenttna* in  
wM.«âi eeunbpy he spent tbe rest e f  Ms l i f e  eeoceabretlng on Ms llta r er y  
e ffn r te . U tim gh he d ea lt b riefly  in  the drama and arete erne aoeal 
(Qaaeha)* hie primary in tereet le y  in tbe short etoey* o f aMeh he eom- 
peeed a p rolific qnantHy^MSom ten aolamee* A fern of them are*
Omepe (oâentoe), I 8 ^ j  Mheaehinee (eeemtee eaaperoe), 1910, 1913;
1^ 0»  (cnemtoe)# 1913; A rodee (enentea o r lo lle e ) , 1936.
The ta les of Viaam are M#Oy a r t ie t ie , original, and einoore 
im tergretatlone e f  rnral types sad enatome# 3h«y am oa^emMy r e a lie t lo , 
eoemtimea gmeeome atM eren revolting to  tbe reader enfasd liar with tbe 
anthères w«rk. In them lo c a l ooler is  eubordinete to a pieroing pey- 
chology with which he trea ts his ohareotere, oenaUy half-degenerate 
types who ham made a poor adjmtmemb to a changing e e e ia l pattern mad 
sbo hare, oooeeqoemWy, become iaprovidWt, irrespm s#le citizens.
35x0 follm ing abort aketohee by Vjanom-dhe Ixmeoenoe o f Gaadolwio 
(la  ineoenci# de G andelaric), N ieeto'a escape (la  m lvacim  do K cetc ) .  
and Rme Seals BmrytMm (M tiempc borra)—depict the gauMm rameeed 
from h la orig inal environment, fia »  Heals Keerythin^ la  a aerioea 
treatmemt ef a gmeho mbs i s  tbearted In  hla attempt to  beooem a r e s . 
pectable land mener and fm elly man. %e Inneoenee o f Gmdolmrlo, 
humorous, but d ia b o lica lly  so, portrnya a simple gauebc abeep herder
afW r he kiH # a mm, la atlll Mneeral^ acmlnaad of hla cam 
iamaeaoaa. ilmg th is same vein Is  Bieefeo»s 3a«aw*# a brief wan# in  
«hieh an old fiaharaan te lls  ooa of his mmmroaa yama* Kloato, at 
odd# mlth tbe peSULse, aueoaada in  aaadlng than, bat aabaafm ntly maeta 
a alo&ant end. Bo aattar. I t  la  only Important that tW  la s , daapdaad 
by a l l  ganchoa, fa ils  to appMhand Mm. Ihaaa atoslaa are tranaOLatad 
&tm the ^panlA as thagr in  Soff and King, Spanish Aaaajoam
Shmpt Stqrlaa.
m u a  m e r
Not #  aloud in  th* elnnr bin# Wgr# 3o#&t#Md th#
gr###y p la in , great nuabar# o f cm ttl# gramad paaeafqlly. I t  i#*eiB*Lth#p 
hot nor ooad# th# a ir  ### a t iU . Ihar# ### only l i gh t #nd #il#no#* #a 
lat#m*e lig h t an i #a lo fto it#  isLlaaa#.
&B Zodalaoi# adraæad s i  a tro t ow r th# cMxdmd tr a il, h# fe lt  
a great aadnaaa ia  h ia  aoul* bat I t  eaa a tranquil aadnoma. Ha «aqper- 
imaoed Mnaatdoo# o f faar a t th# aarpri### th a t W#%t #aa it iû m  a t Mb 
jawnaay*# end and h# f a it  a strong d##lr# to  turn bank*
Bo# d laaal #aa his retursl Piftaan year# and too months of 
abaaaaa# In h is mind ha ra liead  th at eray aftam oan, tha argmmot e ith  
Bamitaa mmt tha harm# rasa mom u n fa irly , the atragipLa th a t andad in  
tha daath o f his adaaraaay, bin mabaaqamt datanMom by tha polioe, tha 
sad fa ra a a ll to  hia p la t o f gyoand, to  Ms atook, to  his nearly oomatruo- 
tad houaa, to  Ms yaomg brida of only a year. .  . » He urns taaotgHEira 
than, and no# ha ana returning a# m  eld mm, thaartad by flfta a n  year# 
of prison l i f e #  Be ana returning. .  .for ehatf #ara hia a ifa  and son 
a t m  a live?  Would they raamabar Mm# and i f  thay d id , eould thay a t l l l  
lore Mm? Could aqytMng goad aaait «ma #ho had aaooqiad from tha grama? 
Could be be muptain that mm M s raneh? I t didm*t look fm ailiar. Thoae 
eb ita  buildings to  tbe le f t  earem*t there befere* Mora mû more depressed, 
lodalaeio oontinuad alomg the t r a i l ,  iapallmd by aoma irra a ia tib la  foroa.
Was thda houaa in  fromt o f lAiiob ha reinad hia hmme r ea lly  Ms?
For a moment he eaa staftieM .. But i t  ana M s, in  spite of the aino roof 
that replaoed the one of abrem. I t  mas Ms very oem.
iir
"Oet doma," «booted m  looklmg wamn Arm the doommgr
of tb# M.teh«a, h#«lt*Uag long emw# to  mrMaxg# her hair before sfc» 
melhed temsrâ him* f«Homed by half a d«##n oarlenm ohlldreaa. 
mr# you?*
»fSjae, ttm k you. Gome inmid#.*
@h# had not reoogsdsed hi% but he tkmght he eoald see his 
bem utlfbl yemag sd fe  Im th at tired  fe e s  end th et grey hair that ehmmd 
tWer her *keæ%hlef.
ühegr «xtered the hemae* sat deem* and then he epoke*
**Bon»t ym  knee mho I  am#
She sWred at him wltheut mttering a mord. Them* sWdmüy turn­
ing gixeetly pale* she esmWmed adth f r i# t t  
"TMeleMe#
She begm to  ory* and the frig#«m ed ehUdrm elimg tigh tly  to  
her sk irts. After a l i t t l e  while* oalmd her tears mxough to speak* 
thiiddmg th a t she w eld  ^m tify herself*
"I was alone. I eeuMsH take ears of th in gs. Today they rwstled 
a e€MT| temerrw they bntehered a sheep; la ter . .  .f ir e  years passed lik e  
th a t. Ëseryhedr kept te llin g  me yea would merer return* that you had 
been samteau^ fw  l i f e .  #«m. . ,W mml Silva asked m  to  mtxry him.
I rmsieted a lm% tism . • .but ilm U y . .  .*
The Whappy wmmn want am talking* ta lk ie *  r^ e» ti%  h erse lf, 
startin g  over* defmading h e r s ^ *  defm dia^ her «hildreo. But D kkleeio  
had «Aepped lis te n in g  for some time noe. Seated mme #*e doonay* he 
earn stretched b ^ ore him the eocteoslve pammema o f a vast graeay plain*
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a t lAoe# boumWy etood th* mmimm foreet* o f Orugamy.
wdLoMtWL," ah* am tlm w d, "If I  had kmwn ym  « # #  
going to  retom*- * "
a# intOKmptad her*
"Are they s t i l l  figh tin g  in  tha Benda Chlmtalt"^
Vesy astm W W * aha enaaerad*
"Taa, Tha other day # group o f sold ier* paaasd ty  here* going
tmœrd Wm Begra. and. .
"Well* . egoodhya*" inteerupted tha geneha again*
And n ith oot sayi%  anothmr wmàp ha sen t to  M s horse, mmmtsd, 
and rode o f f  a t  a trM; la  tha d iraotien  o f Bruguey.
She stood in  tha patio, lo^ch% aghast at Mm u n til he se s  le a t  
fWom s ig h t. Tbeo* sigMng ase# y  s l ^  a a tisfa o tio n , she madW her my 
in to  the kiixWn uhere, ju st a s eW Wd le f t  i t ,  the grease sisaled  
hotly  in  the frying pm .
^ Baetsra Border (oeuntey) o f Qruguey. The land east of the 
Mruguey M ver end emtemding to  t w  A tlaotie le  hooan as the Banda O riental.
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tW y sS^fe. .  .**
*»Aad he dM i t  became of h is being a saint?*
«So, s ir  jndgei % Akther em# a eleegmmlker# ym. see, and that 
xdght he got np dreeming that a gang of baaadlta «as attaokiag the house, 
and M rwAed to  tbe aid of the rmoh mmst and h is  «if# .*
"And h* k ille d  tbesi*
*% sista b e , natu rally , adnoe he «as walMsg im h is aleepX A w
pepej»
*111 r iÿ k t, a l l  right# I t i s  not a question of yow  father, sin ee  
W aStxmây paid for Ms orime# This mattw pwtalm  to  ;^a« It has 
bean jprorad that SaMmms V el6qaas «as k illed  a shot in  the shoulder 
« b ile  he strolled tb r w #  the #sed s. . •*
"That's lA at they say# .  .May Oed hare pardoned him."
"And i t  baa also bma eonflrmd that you sere  near the scene of 
crime az^ed with a liW ed shotgun."
"That's right. I  mm hunting the earanohes^ that « w e  earning 
heavy deaage to  v  #@«#fold."
"It «as also prosed th at tbe sW t that killW  Baldasero «as of 
the same gee%e as yours."
"Well, s ir  judge, «b stlw  or act I b it the poor fftUew «bile f ir ­
ing a t  th e birds, I ju st don't Imos. But to  h it him deliberately, by 
mo am m i A mtstalm, • •"
"And by mistahe yen gave Mm elsvem M ssbm  «dth a knife?"
^ S^pemisb-Amerioam birds o f prey.
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«Imoâarf" aamla&mW GfmdeiWrl* iadigpmmtly*
"Rwm ifeo In flla ted  tho haif# alashos?”
«Hw do I  îaaawl . # • Sooeen# oho. .  •*
"It i s  uoolooo to doqy i t .  There im w w lm ive proof ogminot
yottt jour W ife oorered mlth blood end the bloodotelos m  jow  o lo th - 
in g . .
Tho m em eà oould eontOln M noelf no Im gor, and mlth a v ld e a t  
ms^pmsixm of odaooflty, he mttofodi
"I somer# # ir  jodgo, tho of th# knife slashw  is  an
Obs#mW folo#oo(U  Some onouqr i#  tnrhog to  olomdof mel • • .Th# only 
thing I  did w&s omt hi# tbromti*
And he se t do#n again, mmry oonpoeed end oomineed of Ms
inoooooo#.
E scia;
Staretetoed out m  the ground with h is hoed resting egetnst Ms 
heod, Boo Mborie «̂ ppemrod to be asleep* hie feet end lege here md U s  
eU rt embMttoned. A fishing Hoe peeeed beteem his big toe and the 
edjeeemt one of hie rW * foot* mo that the tin iee t nibble would e ttree t 
leeedlete etteotion. S is le f t  hand loosely held anothaw line that pmsed 
OMP hie body end lay partly eoilod in the green m  bln le f t side.
Boo Mhorio sUwed a l l  indi*rtlcm e o f being in  a bad honor that 
aftoMwoo. U s bottle of gin wen s t i l l  mmoFkmâf there was no fir e  l i t  
to br@i( the hahiWal mete; nod* rereet o f a ll*  the bronn papen" olgerette  
wan mlnUng f im  the 11 |̂  o f the Md fieherwnm. h lth eot dodbt Don 
Id b on e wan i l l ,
Radro Mlgnen* who had approe*awd with # e  Idea of ^paodlng a few 
pleanamEt mmmts H eteoin g to  the end&een telen  of the old mm* baHesed 
he had wade a f^ itlla  v is it .
«fiaUjag* Den Mborio?* he anked eeolsM y.
“Ho, l*m a fiMdin* the fish** qodpped the fishœrasm, even 
tb* dorad^^ and the mnmhleee^ In on dootore* preeariptlooe,"
“took, one In b itin g  now," Indleeted the yesmg nan entbonlnetionlly.
2
“BiUngl Wbat kind a b it you ea ll th a tf A gmmmdm or a 
nothin» e le e f JSarimis fln h , none. * • There ain 't îwtMji»
 ̂ 8eoth daaeriena fish ; wary desiratole, 
 ̂ borthleen fish .
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le f t  In th ia  commbry *oaptia* mermâm. and aabmlmjW"
2h* mm mlmaat «awated the la s t  aam&anoe. Them, towMng 
Iiifi adbcia&cdb vlth  Ibi** (%f lila; hmd, Ii$ tm plaim d:
"I a in 't  f e l t  good sim e yesterday# Ho dxntt i t 's  ti»m m trieh  
iqgg# :[ 4*t#"
"DM you m% mœy?"
"Mo, m'Bw, only eb w t h a lf a doaaa."
" If  you would Ifka a dyizdc of brandir," imrltad the youth, " I  bam 
a b o ttle  adLth me*"
"Young f e lle r , th a t'd  amre h it  the % ot!"
tELgoaa polled oat the fla a k , and Don Xdhcrio to :*  a dbrtnk* Then 
another l i t t l e  one. The la s t  was followed by a prolonged mmHw.
"Ah, abl Bow sootM a'.*
the old fleheraaa'a feakwaa ohaaged almeet danadlataly* Kls 
eyea took m  again th e ir  habituai rogalsh but benevolent look. Be atnek 
a brown paper cigarette  in  h is mouth, and Ms llp e  atretohed widely in to  
a andla, as though a la etr lfla d  by the contact of the Areehly ro lled  
c ig are tte .
Don Idborio delayed but l i t t l e  la  reoovering Ms garrulouBneee. 
Without moving from his prone p o sitim , be l i t  the fir e  and began to  
prepare the mate.
"A dangad beastly  afternoon." he sa id . "Tbaae aftem oone i s  mast 
alaaya a bad oman. Thrna m. a afternoon lik e  th is , la s t  w inter, when 
the la ta  Htceto saved h isse lf."
" lice to  Benavidaat"
m
*The very meme feU er,*
"fEhik «aidüaft le» dû#/?"
*%y ew a . # y M  jm  tWLmk I  s&W the •1st®* Meet©? Poor mon.
The polie® kopt »ia ©a the rm  «Ithoot allewia* *Sm to rest mm. fOr & 
mmont."
»for sW t roooonf
"Boomo® Rieeto hod bad symlght* thmt'o ond oomotimeo he 
odorood tho brand a&am ho bmW wod a « A tto r . #oH , lo t#  l ^ t  mintor
they eoTswed 'Im, aaaâ ha wm feroed to  beat i t  fer the lagoons of 
Mondiaoml.^ the soldiers d id n 't dare fW ioe, md Ml®ato$ after makin' 
certain of that* bagxm to  # W c that gettin* oat o f thara wouldn't be 
so eohy. . . .  But* j^iend* when t ' i s  Qod'o w ill that a man save himaoilf* 
thm® a in 't w  one kin ehaiiga it ."
Don Libori© hwitated long «aaugb to  tako a sip  of mate, drink a 
swallow of brandy* and puff daaply on hie oigaratte. Than be oomtinuad* 
"Ho s ir , A-lend, thmre a in 't no on# kin change it* . • .
Too sea* the strong current of tho stream broke a pdaaa lik e a sm ell 
Island o ff tb s bank of the straam. And there mas Mioeto Baomvldas 
floa tin ' doom the Drugusy Siver, Isavte* them s^Ldiws behind.
"He was a migh&y hsppgr fe lla r  floatin ' down that river, and sinoa 
t'was than already night and plenty dmrk, ha la id  dcmn to  sleep a wij#:. 
But, friend, whan Mi<mto woke up the nert mosmim', h is hair stood stra igh t
% /^ A tributary of the Dkuguey River in  the provino® of Hhtra B ios.
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ROBBaïO J . a&IBO
drmmtlmt*' sîaœrfc atopy w lt w , esû 
lo b srto  J. Bap*«/is m » o f %bo moot fmwxm l lte rm y  mmm te  A r^ a tteau  
le  ecatriboWd greatly to  tho dwOlogoomt of tb# l^ tr o  r:
« r itte f dramme hteoWLf, eight of i^ioh have berna pnhltefaed to  date, 
te  addition to h is mm M terary oroationo* he Wwmlated of many
19th oomtmpy A»eaoh w itm rs. teyr</am# deeply teteeeoted  te  rwral l i f e  
and eootome o f h is emmtry and te  the trm sitian  of nopal eomoo&tlee 
Apom oc^perative bazWdüm to  d v ilisfttio n . Ms w ell raoedved n v̂ed 
Pago ohioo (IX A ) i s  a sW ly of the ehamgteg rural eaeoe of his day.
g »  Devil in  Page Çhteo (Kl d iab le an page efaioo).  tnmalated 
here from Amea and geneen# Mapenoaeerioanoe# is  an animated ouadro
(mkmtoh)*-# minutely detailW  paintte#—^  a prairie fire  m  the Paepe, 
ehoeteg else eomathing of the s^K setitlem  nature of the plates people, 
te  th is r e e lle t ie  matmppiew o f Woort fla tte n  Payro^h^ d e a r ly  demmt- 
strated h ie gentee e ith  the pan.
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H@ a t a l l ,  th in  ymmg man, ruddly a f faa#, with a ahary g lin t  
in  his syaej b is fw ehsad was narrow and Ms nses long. Ilk® the bask 
of a bird of pray; and h is smmggsratsd p slitsm sss failed  to  srsSe the 
w nfriw dly impression that he had ppodueed fMw the f ir s t  moment 
those s ix f ls  and eoars# awn.
Be drank the draam m ter with a tree  th irst, and,
thereugdüy smjcying th# shade, be Tsamiaad saatad m  tbe bsnoh smdsr the 
merm. Wham Isabel, fdHoaned by her motbw, appaarsd idtb t t 0 b itte r  
mate she had braeed la  the kdto&wm, be got up with great oeremeny, bcae- 
lag and mnwmriag eo^plimeats to tb s amtahle "seoaguita* mad resp^tttole 
«senb®a*«
The v is it  lasted mr@r an hear. M atilda, meamWle, watered the 
pony and tightm ed i t s  oinoh, a s i f  to  do so  m i#t hastam the stMmgerfs 
departure*
% ila  be started a blank cigarette  with sehings Tieoaba p o lite ly  
offarad, the Awnoheen spsha o f the #Po^ht and the sad condition of the 
crops. Be ted traveled a good distam e, and a ll the oowntey he ted 
trav^sM  preseated the same aspeot o f desolatiw* water tele# parohed 
and hard as rock, stresse  so low that aOnost a ll  o f then cmfLd be oroesed 
with ene . *
"#e*re Indgr i t  hasn't h it  us so b@N hare y et,"  enolainad 
Tlaeaha with a certain m ttefactim .
Bat he rained hds heed suddenly, almraed, when the etm ogar said  
that in  mmoy p lases he had s e ^  greet eh irlw itea plsk  ig> enormous cloads 
of d ost from the barrnn groemd.
"Tb# he monmxrmd in  a jDri#Am#d vela#. "Tbm
th#y*v# #lr##dy b#g«ü"
âad im b#e#m# prafmmdly thaughtAüL, r#o#13ing th at tw rlb lB  
calmmltar» net enffered for m w  years, bat ehleh at om time had passed 
th ron g  there &mfag devssim tim , leemrij% th# Sammm p@#a e o s^ e te ly  
deqpepaleted of m isa is and seemingly deed s o i barled under an ashen 
cloak of d u st. • .*
With th e sun alreedy le s  in  the sky, the Prenehsen departed, 
gesturing h is In tm se gzmtltnde. Vleeaiba aeeespsnied him as far as the 
gate, w hile the r est o f the household watched side by sid e from under 
the ea ses.
4  «m eut la te r  ]WWL, retwzdng with the eudlass b itte r  mate, ex- 
pNMsed the thought oosseu to  a l l  th eir  minds*
“I  don't Hk» that man m m  a  M ttla  b itl"
"Nothing good sen omae Aom h is v isit,"  muttered N atilde, prepar- 
ing saddle up.
"Be seems h a lf, ,  .  *  fo o l,"  Joleed Raneho, the most tdlsM m t, 
after  Vlaeeha.
And though they sat fu r a long w hile in  s ile n c e , that v is it  mmmt 
have cootlaaed to  worry them, beesuse Serapio did not sey to edmm he was 
referring whm he remmAW*
"There he gees, th ron g the meadow."
Ihdeed, a shape, mm seeroely  v isib le , o f a man on a hoews moved 
rapidly in  the d isten ce. I t  crowed a high grassland that extended
far in  the direction  of Bmgo Ghico.
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"A fool# you object#! Joaquin* s t i l l  th i^ m g over P#nçbo*e
word#. "##11* to me* Wmt h# ##«m# to  b# i s  m bird of £21 ow% «tth  
that bwk o f a pluohod sol* .  . • L#t*o hop# he h#on*t put a our## m  ###" 
"Awgot the mmM f JooquiW" OKolaimd Vimceba. "Tho## g y ia ^ s  
aXmyg oonogo to  hat# smb. îm m , # « dofoM lti## . But uhmt o f it?  Do 
th e y  hoe# to  he wX^hem m  eooouet of it?"
Wie#m ### ena^retitioue too* hut eg# and #%p#rl##o# tMmed out 
aomoebKt Me b elie f in  uitohereft.
Th# psmm  ̂ followed by Je#qed6* went ©at to  the fie ld s to tb# west* 
ehsr# th# mâM part of th# reneh la y . Beyond the ©reek to th# east there 
were only a fe# mmm  and a «mH bard of sta llio n # .
At dwk* when they rsXmrssà for diamr* th# s ly  in  the west wm 
an imams# porpl# cloak rafleetad  to  th# ea st in  a # in  tsaosparemt v e il .  
And in  fron t s£ th is  w ail an went eolmm of âmX-»HM -va^r rose from 
th# grass land* iteirling ehout itse lf#
*Dida*t I say so? Tb# dust storms are beginning already*" shouted 
Viaaha* walkiDg to  th# klWxmt with th# others#
I t  was not* indeed* tb# doud of dust that a M drliog current
l i f t s  from th# dry countryside and tw ists in  the air* to to ss i t  a fter -
wmrd from Mde to  siAs in  a idiimsioal dmce md than 2 ^  i t  drop suddenly 
in  eq*##* whar# i t  wanWms lih s  a fa n ta stic  n i# t#are. Bo# Th# colmm
was fiawd at on# point* r isin g  and agreadimg out in  th# calm sky#
Th# sm  had ju st set*  and gm stls breeaee* messengers of peace* 
began to  hoear about* groedng and sm ltipaying by th# mcsmnt, «mncuncimg 
th# naWboM ni^ it#
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I t  m s  dark mm, HevertWlems, the ec&mm QWd s t i l l  b@ asm» 
above the gram# land# vaguely Iwaiamm, lik e  th# edw m  that gsMed the 
CbiMreo of larael la  the desert.
Maanwbil# the VlaeWm fam ily at# in  the kltohea arouod the f ir e ,  
no# mare aalamted end talk&tim, for th# @#e*la W eme, though bloming 
msm a t m ,  erenaed them fkom th eir  lethargy as i t  gathered atrangth 
end se ttle d  along a more determined ecmmee*
The oomaereatimi, interrupted now end then, a t i l l  fw uw d per- 
sistea tly  on the Prœohamm*# v i s i t ,  the event of the day. And no one 
aptte one frien d ly  word for him#
"That earl fee#  oem go atraight to  the devllJ I»vs never seen an 
n̂ LLmr bessti* insisted Joeqoi^ “ted bee hs stared , -sdth those ooler- 
lea# eyea, and in  sp ite of a ll  hie hrowlee-vowingg . . .  He looked to  
m# lik e • • •“
“lik e the D evil hdmaelf, no?" Intemqpted MatHde, the Chilean.
%dke a reverberating e^&o to  th aw  words, the engniahed voice o f
PmjeMta, who had ^œt game to the emll for fresh wmtmr, r«% out in the 
patio in  a cry of d a m  mad tmror:
"Flref . . .  Firel .  .  .  M re in  the high g rew l . .
*qjidtt»t I say so l” mm^d dbagoA, rWii»% outside w i#i the others. 
Th# m#maolng p illa r , now riaiz% rapidly, ««tiled end l l lnminated 
i t s e l f  with apamaodio flashes, taking om the aspect of a giant trmdc, 
sm all, row d, amd w hite at the c r e st. Them, as the wind blew atromgar, 
i t  auddemly dieappeared) ^ m ediately , in  the grcadng darkness, a lin e  
of fir» , a liv e  w ith ^perka end tdxgr dancing flames that aimomd thamaelve#
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rmeplaodantly In tbs fa llin g  a ia t , appeared from the poeitloB  o f the  
cdlnmn*8 b ase . I t  meemmd a® thoogh the g lm t tree  had odUapead, flmr*» 
ing from end to  eod. At omoe th e red , flaaM ng lin e  along the ground 
gram in  the ea a t, conamdng space me i f  the horlaon were i t s  goal.
Wrm the hooee Ina&none reflao tien e  eonld be eeeo vandaring m et the 
grass Imd# caotrasted aga ii* t the black night and in  harmony e lth  the 
pnrpilimh lin e  o f the a r e ,  la  the e ly  a  «pinson blotch eeeeed to  mart 
the w urse o f d isa ster .
On a smmll h i l l  overlooking the f ie ld s , Banohlta and Isahel 
soleem ly imtoWd the terrify in g  ep eo ta d e. The mm, a fter  w ddllng  
hm rled ly , furionely galloped th e ir  hcreee tonsrd the grass land, only 
gaeedng a t the most r ie ih l*  point of danger, so comfueed and shakm  
they could not think C learly, ,  .  ,
The mind raised dloede o f m s#» and hot beds of sparks; i t  tmagled 
ambbe around the neazby th ick ets, iH m dnated by the f ir e , and scattered  
spaHks lik e  a bonqnet or tied  them in to  gpeaming sh ^ tW  of goldwi grain; 
then i t  l e t  them d ie  or f a l l  m et the fie ld s  in  a th in , devastating 
shoeer. « . • Sot gaete as i f  fnm  tsi oran reeohed the momem, carrying 
with them the acrid m m ll e f  seor«Aed hay, a product of the dense meseee 
o f smoW that ro lled  m et the groimd.
Sltw ly a t a d istan ce, bat rapidly in  r e a lity , the lin e  o f f ir e  
spread. I t  seemed to  form an are whose cm ter was the sm ell M U  on 
which the buildings stood, s» t d elib erately  I t  cams nearer, as i f  i t  
were ti^ te n in g  by b r illia n t m ilitary  ta c tic s  the sieg e  i t  had seddsnly 
la id  around i t .  Between the honse and the f ir e  the p lain  brj^btly.
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mai «ammou# «hmdtm» msmà #b<wx& aad «avwW iti th# roonied @m#
of olm#8 of b#r hni the long ooee of the he*##mm who rweé erewi the 
bl##».
A dyw&ih# b##t e f aJLmsm mddemlar hWpm th# # ilm # #  of the Wight, 
«Wdmg th# ##rth tM # i# ;  i t  mm th# h##d# flee in g  to th# west, hmsmsr* 
Îjîg th# resmmâing ground w ith th e ir  hoofs. A shepel### shadow 
#8sed , eoweleped in  <üL#ud# of dost. M ating r#fl#etlon # of haunohe# and 
waving nan## to  th# wind. • « • And the furious drumdng faded and died  
in  th# m i# t. . , .
*Th# hareeei" Isshei cried in anguleh, ahahan an instant from 
her lethargy.
"?lrg#a Smtal Who know# if w#*ll m&c ### them againi" lamented
the wther.
And in the mwM#lm@ off in the diet&nce more sounds, maffled, oom- 
fused, and indeei|herahle, filled the reaching the wcmen on tim
wings of the wind ladem with a«Aa# and smoldering sparks. . . .
Tiaemd)#, his sons, and th# poems had plloped off to the fire, 
thinking they could saff ecate it* M t whm they got within a qssKrter 
of a mil#, ageny gripped th # ^  hearts* th# dry gPMing laai hissed as 
far as the eye could see. Puffs of air, hot as th# inferm* itself, blew 
at them; and itoeaa, wl# flashing eyes, they loosed on# upm the other, 
they saw bleak, samaly faoaa, black with grimy soot. Tb# horses, with 
ears laid back almmt heriaomtsily In line with th# f ire , anortad in 
te rre r, refusing to move ahead.
leas than a quarter mile emmy, s*##k# aM flying sparks anreltqped
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the mm., and they a#m#d to  adnuaee mmWat aloed# and acBatailntlom* 
o f ahoetlng atara. The marid amok* blinded than, and the fla * y  geata, 
ain@ai%% hair and beard, fareed the® to  twm  th e ir  head* .  . * ♦ Bar»» 
leg  ehaff hevared orer thaai an im etaat, and than, aeiaed by th e aind, 
oontinaed ita  f lig h t  to  aeat&ar diaaater by leap# and bomdm. • « «
The mm oould m araely be heard abawa the rear of the orao&ling gram , 
and enly by ahauting lead ly  oodM they eaaaaadeate.
.  • BaabNElref* Vlaoaba #a@ beard to y e ll  m  be leaped fro s  
hie boree. Hie f lr a t  #ord# had bean lo s t  in  the demfamiag naiae.
Behind the v e il  of iXsmm th at the oonflagratlan oaat before their 
ayaa, the m l#it took on am anmnal blaalaaaaa. The dark memlam #% 
aaamad to  descend lower md Im a r , blaekar end blaokar, lurtdl i t  fWngad 
the fir e  i t s e l f .  Bed sWNHke sparks that died ea t erne a fter  the otbar 
brake op the lin e  between f ir e  and sky, leerin g  th at part o f the great 
aoqpanae m m antarlly dark and mpty# The harimem had wared to  w ithin  
a fear steps of them, and they fWLt as though they stood a t the edge 
a amwareleea i^yss* . . .  The glare it s e lf  aaaaasd to  be driven ahead 
by tim raging wind that blew fke* that fie r y  oaram , . . .
At the vedoe e f  Viaabba, they a ll diasKamted. A signal draw than 
togeth er, and they heard th is  cry*
*bot harai I t  would be worse! At the edge o f the t a l l  graaej .  . 
They retraoed their steps a a tr e t* , olntahiog the bridlaa o f the 
te r r ifie d  msmta to  beep thas from turning th e ir  heads toamrd the b la se . 
f i# * in g  to  break lo o se , the sm aty animals moated and traaAOed, while 
th* skin quivaared along th e ir  flanks lik e  water riffled  by the breese . . .
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And than, «rapped in  «rimwn l i # t ,  mn and anim ls approwMd 
the edge e f  the ta ll  gmm, «Mr® the eherter g rew , also tin d w  dry, 
began. 8erxq)ie hebbled the horses and tied  th w  to  a o lu #  a safe 
dlatamoe away, than joined the ethera.
Viaoaba and Aanohe rapidly se t f ir e  to  the Shorter grass, in  a
strip  a l i t t l e  over a yard wide, following a lin e more or lea s pamlW.
/
to the f ir e . Behind them, and MatUde le t  the grew  barn dean,
than b eat i t  out with breew  of greamw grass, n o til they too biased, 
or with saddle blm A eta, bone dry, beeauae there was no water nemr. 
Serapio did the aame .  » .
They sweated ppofuaely; th eir faeea, flnabed under a black, 
sooty mask, became awallen and lo st t ^ ir  feataree. fbadr eyea flashed  
lik e  hot co a ls, and around them, on their cheeks and forehead, a  dark 
liq u id  formed in strands* . .
A ueeleaa m ^ l f i ^ i  Prom tb s beginning the f ir e  mookad the 
mqpty trench they had piWed m  otmtaole before it :  I t  laughed a t Mmm 
in  o t^ llo lty  with the wind, whoee wlaga carried it s  InpeWwa mesmmgers 
over and beyond the suffering mm.
Tiaehba zwlsed his head and with a erased, unhelievlng look in  
b is eyes smreeched*
"Sarapioi UatHdel The housel %e hoowi*
kealla in g finWily the magnitude of the disaster, they abandoned 
the onisgxaTtaot b w W ire and rased frantically toward th eir  horeea.
But the horses weren't there* They had auooeeded in  uprooting 
the grass c lm ^ , and w ith frenmied leaps# atuahling madly, b lin d ly .
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ixq*d#d by the hdbblee, they fled  in  panic Wmrd the m m t, teemurd 
salvation and l i f e  • • •
,  , . îhe «men* perelyeed fitm  f r l^ t ,  etoed abeare they twre, 
th eir  eyes fired  on the f ir e  that kept eeedng* oomiqg fmater end herder* 
not only tcemrd the huild inge, but e lee  tmmrd the right* teemrd the 
le ft*  to  the north end the eooth , cutting thee off from the «orM on 
one side* then mother* earronndimg them eith  a bleml%% meeroeedble arc.
Bpyond* to  the r i^ it*  vhere the Southern Croee spirkled* the 
graee served as a fly in g  bridge to  the devastating invasion . In m  
instant the en tire stream eee aflame. And from the # « se  on the near 
bank, the vdnd picked sparks* dropping them a t the «amende fe e t . . . 
Swm reached the house itse lf*  dying as th ^  f e l l  m, the thaWh o f the 
roo f, too  weak to  se t i t  o ff, . . .  in  th e ir  sttprmae mgaisi^ they  
faUnd to  see the m» danger# And spaiks and bnmdng ch a ff emtlmmd 
their flig h t*  thicker by the miimte . . .
"Mamaf Mama# .  .  .*
The heart-rending cry o f Isabel anmmmed the mromdng of the 
oataetrophe: the cen tra l thatch* em itting billcm y amohe* blamed a yard 
vide*
“Ifaterl Wst®rl“ scrwrned the mother* toxn from her etmpor.
Both ran to  the hcree trougd* nasr the weUi one f ille d  a bucket* 
the other a jar; t h v  raomd to  the f ir e ;  th e ir  etrm ^b eae not enough 
to  f lin g  the vmtor that fa r . . . .
"You bring the materl* etaamered the mother.
And as beet she could* making nee o f a bench* bruising her hande
an
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and knew* trammelad by bar parawœfcs, mbe dliabed t© the roef aereaming
daapawW y# as i f  semmm eo«ld baar bar la  that daadatlon*
"VlaMbai . .  • Banohoj • • * * .  *"
Bathad in  amaat, Isabel kept bringing her Jars and backet® of 
mater m  the run. Wm&timh, and in  a dame, Bamehita thraa t e s d lf  face 
dean on the r e e f, held oat her trm tlin g  hands, and pilled iq* the water 
«itom&tically, dwhlng i t  m  the apraadi%% b lw e . , .  .  And w hile thay 
pareavared in  te ls  sluggish, hopeless tank, the wind eontlmed to  piarea 
the houee with i t s  flawlmg mrmm* . . .  A maaant la ter the roof flared 
at away points. . . .
"Oat damn, m m i Yo«*ll be bwnad allval * . •*
%a miearabla woaam fin a lly  got dmm. Mke a gay b on fire , the 
houme blamed on a l l  sid es, lig h tin g  the patio to the gate and the 
corral, where the sheep milled in  panic, olish ii^  owar mwh ©tfcsr as 
they tr ied  to break toougb the mtroog fm oe. . . .  And that sin ister , 
formidable blsme to ta lly  araaed the other, now far o ff on the herlsoa. * 
%a men saw that torch Arom a diatanoe, and f i l le d  with deapadr, 
they rushed Wck, one a fter  the other.
Ihare was nothing they epuld do* . • * They scarcely annaged to 
résous a few objects A on the b lister in g  o^ a , and even thm  at a great 
risk . . . .  The ridge po&as cared in  w ith a erash, the earns wmniahed, 
and only the Wlackmed w alls rnaaioed staadir® in  that glaring inferno. 
. . .  Seated on the ground, orarwhelmed by hàl^lmmamo and despair, 
they ampresaed now and then their agony w ith pathetic, haert^fendlng 
sobs. And the v is it  of that stranger again came a liv e  in  th e ir  minds.
i w
and. tm rrlfÿiag.
**khf the gri%%o, the pdngol .  . .*
“He elene vm th is  oelmmltyf • .
*He three a emmee on ne. .  .
"Me dcubt ahoet i t ,  he flipped Me eigerett#  bntt into the dry 
greee, th e wretf^i .  .  •*
"Me, bosst He eee the Devil, . . . J«*t ee aw e as th is i s  the 
eign e f the Grew* .  ,
And their ehiMlsh ewperatitlem became prevem fe e t  to them tôam, 
the next morning in  Pago Chiao, where they wmaA to eeek refuge for teelr 
poverty, they were told that no bed ooee there, Spreading
frmm mouth to  mouth, the event beoeme an h ia to r io e l legend, even though
the eommieeery foemd out and made i t  hmoem that a msn maeerlng the ém »  
orlption of th® Aremehmen had been in  the near^ v i l l a s  o f Sanee that 
aftemoan, and the next momij% had taken the stagecoaefa to Asul.
•  e e
Dam atretohed # l e  end sad ever the plain. Men and women, dream 
cloeer by the tra^d^, fmreed a s i le n t , m etienlese group. Mhet yester­
day had been comfort and ehuodaaoe, tWay was m isery. . . .
The pmmpa, with the f ir s t  trao^uomit l i # t  of day, repealed a 
carpet ef fimeral black, stretch ing to the horimon in every direction; 
and the wind, s t i l l  strong, raised great clouds of black soot and eboewed 
i t  geoereualy on that mssùl unseeing grm#. . . .
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lan i, « mViM land* Wmsis'mm pLmln̂  #*#«lng%y alWwmt
end, eoMPed n lth  t a l l  gp###, .  • • âa aetwm mmmlng, erlap and brigîit#
StraW iad ont en tW  gpomd namp th# e#m  #«ap f lr e , Demetrio 
Omdlan laim xM ly xmok## a oigarett#* His ta# her###, clmm by, are 
aU ear#, lla ten ia g  te  the going end the eenlng e f th# doge as they 
lo ew tlg a te  the anrronndimg#.
"Nhat W e# look a mm has the#e day#,* thW m Qaeilim aloud, as 
aH  men do ahan Wey are alone, " f ir s t , the reqodei&ioo o f anâanls by 
the «dlltary, leerin g  ee almeet «ItW at hoM e#. Beet, the fa ll in 
ipdoee o f  oetrieh  feethere and h ld w , making them m rthl^s* For the 
tig er  I o#m#t a tm  day# age. .  • #Bpee ameely d<̂ Llar@. %at*a aH I 
got* T ee, adr, three meeely doUare| heeeen help usi toeîd iy, I d«a»*t 
have a family. Amt the eame, thmm*# nothing lik e the l i f e  of « 
bolmdw^.  ̂ A vmgebendt Mo, no. I'm not a  eagehend, as they ca lled  me 
in  t@m the ether éa^m I'm a genebe • • • a g&ueWI • • • a free  menl 
.  • • I  ask nothing of ac^yoe#, nor do I canee any mm harm • • .lith  ay 
d o# and ey horeea .  . * My hw eeei What the dsvU can a peer fe lle #
do wiW only horeeet Ho# can I enter the bdeW a d w  Tollo R old6
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invited me to? The la st time I aa# Mm he mentioned Wezo mas acme good
bcdmeior* one #be ueee the beleederM  (ahmrt ropes mith malghte 
atteehed to  the ends, need in hunting aai catehiag animals). See 
footnote 13 for a more d etailed  explanatlem.
^ heleeda. hamt «xgaged in  by boleadorea.
IW*
bunting mcmB  VaUmmnem# Deur wd ostri«b@st % A-lmd# tbmr# 
are mure tbm yarn can iaaglnaf"
fhe mn gate to hi# fa c t and appraacbm Mn hm aas. fie i s  a 
smtiJl man* with a Amgply tamed fan# that almaat diaappaare behind a 
baard that la  and coarse-* fia wmrs Iron rings in his am#* and
Instead of a hat, a fadad bandanna cowers hia head*
fia baa baan trwraling for ama tim e now, mounted on h is hcraa.
The r e lie f  horaa follows eloeely by* and the dogs rm  baltar*ak^taar 
about the qpen plain without m eoontsring a thing*
Sïddealy, the man's fane aqaraaaas alsum* With l i t t l e  e ffo r t he 
ataada up on h is horse's back and aoana the in fln lta  c ir c le  o f the 
bwison# Osar ymder in  the sky, be sadoea out aasm al vultures jOyi% 
in  low c irc le s*  He apura hia mount toamrd them a t t u X X  gallop* 8om  
mmmta la ter  be diacosw a a dark form in  the t a l l  grassi md as ha 
looks a t  i t ,  he dlaaama the body o f m  Ihdim* ^pm rautly, tàe unfsr- 
tm ata osmtuzw baa bean dead for aoma d ig s. While he gaaea upon the 
corpse, the gmcho raaoswatrueta w ith the maraoaaa that iqarings fDrom am* 
pariaooa sdmt Wd takm  plaça, f in a lly , ha muttara pbiloaophioally, 
th ings are dwtdaM  to  bappam .  .  *"
OsmilA has bent owar to  ramwa the baau tlfu l baMaima fkem the  
head of the aerpaa. Aa he im tiaa i t ,  tkraa snail paokagaa rcH  to  bla  
feat* W riguad, he pdake them up and manminm tbam. What is  oontaiasd 
in  those three packages that make the ganebo'a hand trasdile sot
Il,;;
Moo«y# m m y in  bU ln  frm  tïm frm im e  o f  Bmcmt ilr o o
Bank. With groat offert at rodimmtory arithootio* Qavilm eowt# tho 
mamey. Papor b ills  of a tomdrod .  « . of too hamdrod • • • of ftoo 
lamdrod . . .  forty ihomamd ddlloro* more or la a sl Is i t  powdhlo?
Em non tho ouddoa tw n of fortm # that ham plaaad Mm in poaaaaaioa 
of that oaat agm be eaplaimad?
"Tho daùoai %an thing# are daotlnad to hâ pœ» . .  .* Ha doaan't 
fin ish  his aaaaont. With one Imp ho la  on his boro* a#i%  and sailing  
to his dogs» he gallopa aaay.
"Nor th at I hsm  so «aeh momay," ha refleets, "I ooo tmy am y ef 
the th in gs I naad# F ir st, har#oa * » • am y horaea .  .  .  la s , s ir , that*# 
rhat 1*11 do. Thom, clothe# * • • Ahal k  fin e  hat from Qwyaqall mad 
a good ponefao. 1 oao m m  om  lend i f  I  mmt to , And ooaa . « f@s, 
s ir , that*# it*  Bet, i s  there omoo^ sweey for a l l  thia? And rhgr not,
V  friaod? Didn't I  emmt it?  Ihy, maybe mam mongh for a foaala 
eeovaaim  . .  ,*
k hunting cm p. Heraehida taota* Bon*flraa here and there* 
ifcrses .  * • assay barma, mmd dogs mmryabmre. Oeor the hmriam in  th#
west a fa#  atara era visib le; nlgjbt invades the isolated plain*
la  tb s lig h t  o f an oSX Im p  lamg in  frcait of ooa o f tb s tents, a 
few gaoohoa are playing at cards, a goaa oallad moate. mod Tabooda ia  
tb# baxdmr.
 ̂ moBto. a card gams aiadlmr to  blacbjaok.
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TWboed*j Well-̂ knowa 1» the omelnoe, the country atoree, and the 
ten te throogWrnt the fk-mtlmr. A type e ith  ecne of the qualities of a 
genklenm end ench of a bandit^ e epnrtemen a t t im e , aümys a bn^Loem 
men. OeskUng i s  him passion and d u p lielty  hia eh aracterietlc.
Demetrio Owllam reeelves to spend th e n ight a t the caap, and 
he is  one of the f ir s t  to tain pert in  the geehling. Be deelree to  
enaaa himself, to  cm m èm , to  drink; he manta to  do a lo t of things to  
coepeanate fo r  the long mmthe o f lia ia g  alone, and to . . . not aey 
it?  • .  • to forget he ia  rW i and earrias with him forty  thousand 
dollars. • . forget because he la  no loa^w th e same persa%# he i s  
able to determine «nac^ly # a t  i t  la  he fee ls , bat i t  i s  M sethlng that 
has nemr happonad to  him before. Something lik e a groaing imeaaineea; 
something that he# made him deplare the momomt in  iMoh he bad found the 
manoy; and something oÈüah to him, a man vto baa alsmys spent Ms l i f e  
alone, parompba him mm to  go in  search of Ms kind of society.
can mder#taad what is  omalng over him? Be has a l^ ys pos­
sessed the d esire fw  mmeay, and mm he has i t  • • * but . . .  what ia  
he god%% to  do with it?  A s  tMngs tm Imâ already dwided upm? Stay 
put in &m pieae o f ground lik e any forelgnor? %at*a a good omei Not 
for him, no s ir l He, Dmuatrio Qauilen, lir li^  om Ms very sen land? 
That’s a l a n ^  ny fpiendl He i s  a ganeho * • • a gaucbo . . .  a tern 
man! # y , a l l  he nwd# i s  a horse to  mount and a pdeoe o f earth m  which 
to  rm t his bmee at M # t,
dheylng a strange impulse, he pull# a r o ll o f b ills  from his 
pocket aM places i t  om a card. An e*mlamati%m of surprix from the
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gmoehoe, and othaM to ses *bmt It is #11 about.
“fhs Mag ©f #M#s, gmtlememi" «maWms Tmboadm 
Dsmstrlo QsvlUm has jmt lost Ms first flv# hmsWd dollars, 
tesltment . . Wwmmt # • , Tho gssbling beeme# aaSaatsd nm , 
and rapid. 3#filan load# tha osrds With mmmy and loaaa# ha alaaya 
loaan—a© anA that, aftar slat howa of garbling, half of his oapdtal 
la  in  tfe» haadfi of bin adraraary. Iktarrogatimg syaa raat on Qavilan, 
Ttùm m iles ayataartwaly, ab ile he ©mmts, bill by bill, his rsnalning 
tasnty thoaaaod dollars. It is & adiaan moment,
"Tbara's twenty thouaand in the bank, gantlaman." Taboada has 
spoken with his aaaal ©al».
The words of Qarilan ring out like pistol shots:
"1*11 bat the sorks on the «roel*
"It’s a betl 1*11 drmr for the j&okf"
Tb& speetators fidget merroualy, wiping the heavy perspiration 
from thMr tmm*  faboada begins to deal.
"%a • • « J# . • ok," he shouts is trtm^.
Deewtrle Qavilsm has lost Ms last oemt.
Sappraaslng a ymm, ha gets up and goes in sear# of his horses. 
He feels light, mctreaMy light, as though he were relieved of a haaey 
bmrdmw and to the livudy oademae of his swroh, Ms irom spurs seem to 
sing a hymn to Mberty.
"#han things are dwtlned to happen . . . % lack just dldn*t 
last . . .  but, after all, who knows if it isn't for the best? . • «
Me buy land? What a laugh, wy Adeadi"
i w
€b the hard groand Dmmtrlo has fa lla a  m lm p  «1th #@
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